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• • •

iakeview Schools 
ist Top Students

Ukcview Public Schools 
êvk announced ifraduating 
student» and invited the 
to attend the Baccalau- 

|and Graduation exercises of 
70 irraduatinsr clasa.

1) Lee Wansley. son o f Mr. 
|ii- R. S. Wansley of Lake- 

the Valedictorian of the 
lew Senior Class with a 4- 
^verag:e of 03.60.

Brenda Jean Durrett. 
|ff of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
â, is the Salutatorian with 

iirsKe of 90.97.
students are nienrbera of

ita Club in I.akeview Hifth 
e this weekend competing 
State Class B tennis finals, 
r membera ot the gradual-

•vices Held 
lay At Hedley 
Luther Petty

r̂al services for Luther Pet- 
of Iledley were held at 
m. today (Thursday) in 

dley First Baptist Church. 
[Rev. Dave Sellars, pastor. 
V  Rev. Johnny Hoggatt

iiient was in Rowe Ceiiie- 
der the direction o f Spicer 

Home.
n ’etty passed away at 6 
Wednesday in Cousins Home 

phis.
tr Petty was born May 12, 

|n Virginia. A member o f 
iley First Baptist Church, 

a retired rancher and 
»■ith holdings in Donley 

ore County. .Mr. Petty mov- 
umas in 1906 and became 

resident in 1914. 
daughter preceded him in

I'ors include: his wife o f 
four itep-children, J. W. 

r G»ge, N. M., Keith Wynn 
Park, Mickey Wynn o f 
and Mrs. Judy Youree, 

J Amarillo; one aon-in-law, 
O'Neal of Ft. Worth; 

\ndchildren; two brothers, 
jt' Petty of Oklahoma City, 
Ind Clifford Petty o f Gar- 
Id one sister. Mrs. Kathryn 
|of Denver, Colo.

earers were Virgil Mc- 
|- W. H. Wiggins, W. E. 
pt ert Moffitt, O’Neal Wea- 
|ftd Graham Brinson.

ing clasa are Richard Gilbreth, 
Susan Carter, Pat Gowdy, and 
Katie Wright.

Baccalaureate exercises fur the 
class will be held Sunday night. 
May 17, at 8 p. m. in the Lake- 
view Methodist Church with Rev. 
E. H. Martin giving the sermon.

Commencement exercises will 
be Thursday night. May 21, at 8 
p. m. in the School Auditorium 
with I,eonard Selvidge, Registrar 
o f  Clarendon Junior College, as 
speaker for the commencement.

Memphis Little 
League To Begin 
Play Next Week
The Memphis Little I.«ague will 

start their summer play on Mon
day, .May 11, according to Royce 
Frisbie, president.

On Monday night starting at 6 
p. m. the Yankees and Indians 
farm teams will play followed by 
the Tigers and Giants.

Tuesday night. May 12, the re
gular little league will start play. 
With the Indians going against 
the Yankees and the Tigers will 
tangle with the Giants.

‘•\Ve are planning on having an 
(Continued on Page 12)

Boy Scouts, 
Parents Asked 
To Attend Mon.

Parents o f members o f Boy 
Scout Troop No. 35 are invited to 
attend an information session at 
7;.30 p. m. Monday, May 11, in 
the Scout Hall, Scoutmaster Bob 
Douthit announced this week.

The purpose o f the meeting with 
the parents and scouts o f the 
Troop is to asquaint the parents 
with fees, supplies, and advan
tages of sending their sons to Boy 
Scout Camp, June 7-14. it was 
announced.

“ We have several younger boys 
in the troop who have never been 
to camp. It would be advantage
ous for their parents to attend 
this meeting to learn what is need
ed to senil their son to can>p,” 

(Continued on Page 12)

Services To Be 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. G. Hammond
Funeral services for Mrs. 

George W. Hammond, S2, will be 
held at 3 p. m. Friday, May 8. 
in the First L'idted Methodist i 
Church here with the Rev. David | 
Hamblin, pastor, officiating. |

Burial will be in Fairview t'em- | 
ctery under the direction o f Spic
er Funeral Home.

-Mrs. Hammond passed away at Í 
12:10 a. ni. Wednesday, May 0, 
in the Hall County Hospital.

Julia Vay Horton was bom Ap
ril 6, 1888, at Spanish Fort In 
.Montague Co., TexH.». She was the 
daughter o f the late Mr. ai,d Mrs. 
John Douglas Horton an<l was a 
member o f the Firrt United Meth
odist Church and the Order o f the 
Eastern Star.

M iss Horton w as united in mar
riage to George William Ham
mond April 10, 1904, at Nocona. 
The family moved to Memphis in 
1907,

One son, John D. Hammond, 
preceded her in death.

She is survived by her husband 
o f Memphis; one daughter. .Mrs. 
Irvin Johnsey o f Memphis; two 
sons, Joel M. of Bellflower, Calif., 
and James W. o f Portales, N. M.; 
seven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren; one sister, 
Cora H. Davis o f Memphis.

Pall bearers will be Otis Cohb, 
O. S. Goodpasture, Hubert Dennis, 
Billy Thompson, Cecil McCollum, 
and John .McCauley.

NUMBER 52

Zach Hood, 
Parnell Resident, 
Dies Wed., May 6
Zarh Hood, 79, lifelong resident 

o f the Parnell Community in Hall 
County, died Wednesday morn
ing, May 6, while on a fishing trip 
at Possum Kingdom Lake with his 
son.

Funeral services for Mr. Hood 
will be held at 10:30 a. m. Fri
day, May 8, in the Estelline First 
ILiptist Church with the Rev. El
vis Pitts, pasor, officiating.

Burial will be in the Hulver 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Zach Hood, the son of the late 
Mr. anil Mrs. Walker Hood, was 
horn June 8, 1890, at Purnell. Ho 
was united in marriage to Miss 
Cordye Adams Sept. 7, 1913. at 
Parnell. Mr. Hood was a retired 
farmer and rancher.

Two children preceded him in 
(Continued on Pago 12)

MR.S. LUCILE BURNETT 
• # «

Mrs. Burnett Is 
Promoted To FNB 
Asst. Cashier
.Mrs. Lucile Burnett has been 

recently promoted to the position 
o f Assistant Cashier of the First 
National Bank o f Memphis, it 
was announced this week by Presi
dent Ben Parks.

Mrs. Burnett, who has served as 
secretary for the Bank since she 
liegan working for the institution 
In September, 1950, was elected to 
the position by the Board o f Di
rectors at a meeting the last o f 
April.

She has been an employee of 
the bank for almost 20 years and 
is a native o f Memphis, having 
attended elementary and high 
school here.

Prior to her employment with 
the hank, she had worked at sev
eral other offices iiiclu<Lng coun
ty and agriculture offftes.

Mrs. Burnett, the former l.ucile 
West, is married to Barney Bur
nett, a longtime county fanner.

Preaident Parks said, “ Lucile is 
a long and tru.sted employee of 
the bank and is certainly deserving 
o f the promotion.’ ’

Are Close Sat. 
In Democratic Primary
'Sidewalk Sale' Is 
Slated For Memphis
Announcement was made this 

week that merchants of .Memphis 
will hold a “ Sidewalk Sale’ ’ all day 
Saturday, May 10.

Plans for this promotion event 
were made recently nt a meeting 
o f the Chamber of Commerce re
tail affairs committee, o f which 
Bill Hall is chairman.

Tentative plans call for a day 
long selling event by businees 
firms o f the city. They will be co
operating by displaying different

Voter Apathy It 
Seen In Primaries

Teaa* citisens yfmrm apathetic 
about the 1C70 primaries et lets 
than 1.8 » 1110 0  persons wsnt 
to the polls of the State’ s 4.1 
Bsillion qualified «oters, the low
est percentage figure in the 
history of this state.

Hera in Hnil County n few 
over 1300 in the Desaocrntic 
primary and 28 »nled in ike Re- 
pwklicaa prii >:ry ent of .id 
county’s 2,82b -Tittered vot
ers. This was lost then half, 
approximately 47 percent of 
the voters.

In Tsxas, 36.6 per cent of 
the voters went to the polls, 
figures indicate.

items and marchandise upon the 
sidewalks in front of tlie stores. 
Emphasis will be placed upon spe
cial bargains for shoppers who 
will take advantage of the spe
cial sale day.

On the retail committee are: 
Bill Hall, chairman, Leeter Camp
bell, Jim Beeson, Lee Brown, Tom 
Bartlett, K. B. Chick, Don Davis, 
J. M. Ferrel, Jr., Johnny Farns
worth, John Fowler, Orville Good- 
pasture, Gayle Greene, Johnny 
Tsrrell, Henry Hays, R. C. Lem
ons, L. L. Lusk, Kenneth Parker, 
John Shadid, Lee Sims, Clyde Lee 
Smith, Dennis Ward and Herman 
Vallance.

Full details o f the “ Sidewalk 
Sale”  event will be published next 
week.

All-Dist. Given-

Lakeview Fetes 
Athletes Friday
Approximately 140 persons 

gathered in l.ekoview School Cafe
teria for a banquet honoring ath
letes o f the school Friday night 
and to hear George Bournes, pub-

livation A rm y Fund 
iveTo Begin M on.

liall County Fund Csm- 
y ■'Uppiirt the welfare pro- 
I the .'>»rvice Unit Corrmit- 

I he .Siilvetiun Army will 
Ton Monday, May 11, as 
p‘*i by W. I). Young, Ser- 
C* ‘■omniittes chairman, 
^«v. James O. Henr>- is 
J I'hsirmsn for Memphis.

ctint-
Jhxirman for laikeview, 

Elmer Ward is 
hsirmnn for EsU-lli.ic 

^  » Roy Haveim, is csii. 
pirman for Turkey, 
^tkers will be announceil

at a later date.
The goal thi* year is to raise 

$1.200.00 in Hall County.
h'veryono interested in helping 

those who arc lose fortunate are 
urK’il to contribute generously 
when called on by volunteer work 
era, Mr. Young and the campaign 
chairmen reporte«!.

Rev. Henry, the .Memphip cam
paign cFaimian, will be solicitlna 
the help of ell the people in Mem 
phis, as will the cheirmen in K* 
tellme, I.*kevlcw end Turkey, 

i Captain- and workers will be 
i srU .'ted to help conduct the drive

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA A W A R D — Pictured above it the 
1970 recipient of the John Philliu Sousa Award. Tommy 
Greene. The award is presented to the outstanding senior 
in the Memphis Cyclone Bond each year. Greene served ns 
the Band i Drum Major and first chair French horn p la y ^  
The plaque Greene is holding is the permanent one which 
remains in the Band Hall. He was given a permanent trophy 
to keep.

licity director of Clarendon Col
lege.

Trophies and athletes were in
troduced by Coach Cagle Diivis 
and Tennis Sponsor Barney Sev
ers and recognition for their ac
complishments were given.

Coach Davis, who has been hon
ored as a runner-up for the Bus- 

I ketball Coach of the Year award ! 
at Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame, announced the names of 
.All-District selections which were 
selected by District Coaches Isst 
Wednesday night.

For the first team, All-District 
girls, Brenda Smith was selected 
as a forward and Cynthia Cofer 
was selected as a guard.

On the second team, .All-District 
girls, Brenda Durrett was named 

' as a forward.
For the boys, first team. All- 

District, Terry Wansley and I.«wis 
Richiiurg were selected, and on 
the second team All-District Rich
ard Gilbreth was named.

From other schools, for the 
girl.--, George o f Hedley, Tainter 
of Hedley, Cristner o f Samnor- 
wood and I>wight of Saninorwood 
were All-District 1st team, while 
on the 84>rond team, I»ckney of 
Samnerwood, Childers of Quail, 
McGill o f Quail, Sanders o f Hed
ley and Kirkland o f SamnorwooJ 
were named.

First team Imys. Oatman of 
Quail, Ricken o f Hedley and Dwy
er of Saninorwood were All-l>ist- 
rict while on the second team. 
Hill of Hedley, Waters o f Ssmnor- 
wood, Dwight of Samnorwood and 
Femster of Quail were named.

Rev. E. H. Martin, Methodist 
pastor, led the prayer at the ban
quet. and James Rtchburg served 
as ni'iter o f ceremonies.

Organ mutic was provided by 
Paul Thompaon.

Republicans 
Favor Bush, 
uggers Here
Twenty-eight voters cast bal

lots in the Republican Party first 
primary election held Saturday, 
•May 2, in the Memphis Municipal 
Building Councilroom.

County Republicans gave heavy 
sunnort to George Bush for U. S. 
Senator and Paul Eggers for Gov
ernor of Texas, in the only con
tested races on the ballot.

The vote for George Bush was 
26 fer, while Robert Morris re
ceived two votes.

In the governor’s race, Paul 
Eggers received 27 vo’ es to 1 vote 
for Roger Martin.

Zack B. Fisher of Memphis re
ceived 27 votes for State Repre- 
a<‘ntative, 80th District. Fisher 
will face State Rep. W. S. (Bill) 
Heatly, a Democrat, in the general 
election this fall.

IT. S. Congressman Bob Price 
(Continued on Page 12)

Hall County voters were prin
cipally interested in four races, 
all close, at the polls Saturday. 
One o f these races was for U. S. 
Senator as Ralph Yarbrough and 
Lloyd Bents<>n almost split Hall 
County’s vote.

Senator Yarbrough polled 643 
votes In Hall County to lead Bent- 
sen by 25 votes as Bentsen polled 
618 votes. In the state wide race 
Bentsen won the election with 
803,441 to Yarborough’s 714,692.

Another race which created con
siderable interest is the State Re
presentative race which saw Hall 
County voters give Leon Williams 
o f Quanah 650 votes and Rep. 
W. S. (Bill) Heatly’s 689 votes. 
Rep. Heatly won the election over 
the nine-county dietrict.

The latest figures available in 
this race gave Heatly 6,786 votes 
to Williams’ 5,627. Heatly carried 
five o f the nine eountiee. An ear
lier report listed Heatly as carry
ing Cottle 841 to 26S, Knox 948 
to 451, Hardeman 639 to 547, 
Foard 822 to 270, and Wilbarger 
1,027 to 906.

Williams carried Hall County 
by 61 votes. Dickens 648 to 602, 
Motley 367 to 237, end Childress 
1,026 to 945.

Two tTounty races also saw
voting figures fíese as Mrs. Ruby 
.Goodnight received 680 vetea to 
M* .̂ p  B (M a-/> Johraon’s 626 

f District end Coiintv
Clerk’s racc^

In the I.eikoi-' i precinct, in the 
race for commiieioner, V. C. 
(Zipp) Durrett received 111 votes 
to Mack Cofer’i  86 votes.

A box tabulation o f the Demo
cratic IVimary of contested races 
appears on an inside page o f this 
issue o f the Democrat.

IVinning in other »tatewide 
races, Crawford Martin polled 
961,061 to David Brown's 322,- 
869 for Attorney General; Bob 
-Armstrong polled 689,675 to Jer
ry Sadler 428,368 and Fred Wil
liams 194,224.

For Railroad Commissioner. 
Connie I.,ewson 244,803 to Ben 
Ramsey 1,000,066.

Supreme Court Place 3; Matt 
I>avia 284,393, James Denton 669,- 
626 and Hawthorne Phillips 2.88,- 
487.

Criminal Appeals; Truman Ro
berts 671,179, Earl Smith 638,- 
306.

At Panhandle Meet—

Memphis Lads Capture 
Fire Poster Awards
Two Memphiis grade school 

students, Gregg Lee and Jeff 
Smith, qualified with their fire 
prevention posters to go to the 
State Firemen .Association contest 
at the area convention in .Amar
illo Saturday.

Fire Chief Kenneth Dale said 
that he was real proud o f the two 
young Memphis lads for doing so 
well in the area contest with their 
posters.

During Fire Prevention M'eek, 
Memphis students enter fire post 
ers for judging by the Memphis 
Fire Department. Six winners are 
iielerted and the local department 
enters these six posters in the 
Panhandle Firqmen .Association 
Meeting. First three places in each 
division in the Panhandle contest 
qualified to go to the state contest. 
Memphis had two o f the six places 
at Amarillo.

Gregg I.ee is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherron T. Ix>c o f Memphb- 
and his poster took first plsie in 
thi intermediate division.

.Teff Smith is the -on o f Mr. 
ind Mrs. Jerry Smith of Memphis 
and his fire prevention poster won 

nd place in the junior division

of the contest.
The posters will be taken to the 

State Convention o f Firemen and 
Fire Marshals in June which will 
meet in San Antonio, Chief Dale 
■aid.

.Atendi ng the Panhandle Con
vention from Memphis were Firs 
Chief Kenneth Dale, Bill Leslie, 
Richard Liner and Charles Waller.

County Democratic 
Convention To  
Be Held Saturday

Tbs Hall County Democratic 
Convention will be beld at 2 
p. m. Saturday, May 9, in the 
County Courtroom of Hall Coun
ty Courthouse.

Mempkii Precinct No. 1 will 
bar# tbo lar(est delogation 
with 18, followed by Turkey 
with I I , Memphis No. 13 with 
to, and Estellina and Lakeview 
with 6 each.

The chief order ef business 
will he election of fivo delegates 
to attend the State Democratic 

Convontion, hold oa the third 
Tuesday in Septambar.
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E D l T O K l A L i
Concern Over Birds Is Seen!

The Teaaa Parka and Wildlife Department Kaa issued a 
warning to citizens of Texas that only four species of birds 
remain unprotected by either State of Federal laws.

These are starlings, English sparrows, crows and ravens. 
Some of these may be protected by city ordinances, which 
prevent the use of firearms within the city limits.

A  new generation of youngsters have in their hands BB 
guns given to them by their parents as gifts. These guns are 
capable of killing all types of birds, especially those found in 
populated areas of the communities.

Recent State legislation gave protection to I I additional 
Texas bird species which formerly were unprotected. They are 
buzzards (or vultures), ricebirds, roadrunners (chaparral), 
goshawks. Cooper's hawk, sharp-skinned hawk. jays, sapsuck- 
ers, woodpeckers, shrikes and great horned owls.

All North American species of hawks and falcons are pro
tected and may be taken and possessed under permit only. 
Permits are restricted to operations of governmentally operated 
zoom, scientific study, by graduate students majoring in the 
wildlife field and for propagation purposes.

The Parks and Wildlife Department is not empowered to 
issue permits allowing the uae of any North American species 
of hawk or falcon in the sport of falconry.

Our citizens should familiarize their young sons and dau
ghters with the kinds and types of birds they can hunt legally 
with their BB guns or pellet guns. Let's protect our beautiful 
birds.

iH em ortefi

Mr«. Dessie Davenport of I^ake- 
view was here Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tomie Potts and accom
panied them to aervicea at the 
First United Methodist Vhurch 
Sunday morning.

What Other Editors Say
Incapable o f  O u tra ««?
•Are the American people in

capable o f outrage any more?
ItL-m. President Eric A. Walk

er o f Pennsylvania State Uni
versity and his wife fled their 
campus home after students ston
ed It and broke out windows. On 
the Penn State campus small fires 
were extinguished in several dor-Startlins: Forecast o f the Future!

A  lot of discussion has been generated about the economy mstories and classroom buildings, 
of this nation, what with the rising costs, strikes for high evidently started by gasoline 
wages, higher interest rates, etc. bombs.

Ibe government has been moving to alleviate and supple- Item; A racial clash of high 
ment the fixed income pensioners, to curb the price spiral and ... hool students in Atlantic City, 
to handle the ever increasing demands of special intereat in- N- J. resulted in 19 injuries, 
dustries existing solely on government contracts. downtown store fronts smsshcMl,

Demands upon the pocket books of citizens is growing to d*"'“** ihe high school build- 
such an extent that the whole nation is turning from ideology 
to materialism. i ,

Now comes an almost terrifying forecast of the future made ^ " '' Cire^m mgs at t e niver-
by Robert L. Childres^of the L'Aiversity of  Southern Catifomia*| i*r '*. . , I 1 /-L i j  i i t  fdent union building wa< burned
in the alumni publicA.on Dr. Childress is a professor of busi- than I:!.'i0.000 dam-
ness analysis at USC and has forecast where we re heading at ^  arsonists engaged in a 
the present rate of inflation. atudent “demonstration,"

He predicts that today's $10.1)00 hi>me will be worth $ 6 2 5 .-' Item; Officiab at Hobart Col- 
000 in the year 2000 ( )0  year* off) along with other com- lege m Geneva. N. Y. closed the 
parable increases in cost. 1 HOT*' offices and classrooms af-

The price of a dozen eggs which ■ >*sl 2 )c ents in l*)40 and ter a demonstration wrecked the 
65 cents today, will rise to $'■ 10 per dozen. building.

A  pound of shortening will $2 I ’ , a pound of coffee' It..;. \ firebomb thrown
will be $5 H5; two l<)-»\* . of I. ■ ad will -cil for $4 2 0 . a gallon Ihr' ■ rh the windnw ;•( a Bank of 
of milk $ 7 .5 0 , and a pouml of h on will be $5 AS .Atreri. ; bran.h offii. did exten-

of the drift tin# country is tak
ing away from law and order. 
Somehow the nation has been im
planted that the proper course o f 
action to take in dealing with 
campus hoodlums is to talk to 
them rather than kick them o ff  
the campus and file criminal 
charges against them.

There is n definite pattern in
dicating an organised and trained 
anarchist movement in this coun
try.

When are the American people 
g’ting to become sufficiently out
raged that they demand some ac
tion to .dop it ’

—  Perry ton Herald

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, Mrs. 
Bray Cook and Mrs. Robert Sex- 
auer are in Austin this week to 
attend the state convention of 
Texas Federation o f Women's 
Clubs.

A. L. Rog«« Cabiaat Sbop
seHs

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Clo  

also doea sheetrocking. 
finishing and painting

A . L. ROGERS  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

615 N. l2th-Pho. 259 3012

30 YEARS AGO  
May 10, 1»40

The Golden Jubilee celebration 
o f the hirst Methodist Church, be
ing held during the month o f May 
in observance o f 60 years of 
growth, started o f f  with great 
success a.* large crowds attended 
both the morning and night ser
vices last Sunday.

A total o f approximately 426 
muairians, representing ten bands 
of the Panhandle, paid their re
spects to Alemphis last Friday 
morning, afternoon and night, and 
put on one o f  the most colorful 
parades and one o f the most “ mu
sical" massed band concerts ever 
•een as the fourth annual Cap 
Rock Band Feetival swung and 
swayed here. The parade was led 
o f f  by Memiphie followed by Kel- 
lerville, grade school band, Stin
nett, Clarendon, Wellington, Mem
phis drum A bugle corps, Qunnah 
and Shamrock.

Electric power went into 88 
homes in Newlin community last 
Friday when a SO-mile stretch o f 
the Hell County Electric Co-op 
extension line was energised.

Harri*>n Bobby R .ch *^ ,

Her Majesty Audrey \ 
nett reigned over the W « ., 
festivities at the high 
» » 1 .»  M ., I.
by King Daryl I în«, Wanz.'
eU and Mary Lee .M e l J i ;

Eddie Bush b

fri

bearers.
bearer and flowI I, , . ''■ Ifbli at* kJane Hankins ,nd Uaij, ^

10 y e a r s  ago

•*•7 >*, I960 
Regnal Curry, son of V, 

Mrs. Herb Curry, has been 1 '
r* ‘hird .
Junior Engineers' and Sci« 
Summer Inatitute Jun,
New Mexico SUte Unireni^] 

Honor atudenU for tM 
line High School were anno 
this week by the school m« 
tendent Jo Ed CupelL 
Bmidfoot was named vai» 
ian o f the senior clasa wkUii 
becca Moore was named 
torian.

20 YEAR S AGO  
May n ,  ItSO

The 991 studenta in the Mem
phis public school system will be 
guests o f over 60 different busi
ness firms here tomorrow when 
the first Business-Education Day 
is held. Highlight event o f  the day 
will be tours by the students 
through the various businesses in 
Memphis

Graduation exercises for the 
Blue Bird Kindergarten will be 
May 12. Students who will re
ceive their certificates are Henry 
Foster, Jr., Jimmy Fields, Allyn

Edwin Hutcherson and 0 I 
Lambert were re-elected Sati 
In the First Democratic hi« 
by voters In preoincta 1 and | 
the office o f  commissioner.

Jerry Burnett, a senior g| 
local high school, has acet 
an athletic acholanhip fma 1 

Texas State.
Census Figures Show Dem 

In Population.
Miss Walter Smith, Me 

F'FA Sweetheart and alas ! 
heart o f the Greenbelt Di 
Future Farmers of Americi,i 
compete for the area titk i 
May 14.

)M Ti
rcently 
[hildrci 
Ibride) 
kick fn

the Mi‘ ! 
[held t> 

May
I emakii

High 
Urs. M. 
pided d 
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jfficers

DR. P. A . PRESLAR lletli
Offica H o «n t

M O N D A Y  .  F R ID A Y , t  A . M . TO  8 P. M. 
S A T U R D A Y , 9  A . M . T O  12 P. M.

B Y  APPOINTM ENT

leet
lone

TaL WE 7-3922 Bos
FEES CASH

411 Aw«. B, NE Chfldresa, T«

Ihoff.

JoinVbur Ford Dealer’s 
Economy Drive!

I his isn't all. eithi-r. Hair<-ute will cost $22 5t) the year Thir I uilding re
125 X pair o l men s *h<;ea ‘ ‘ "ilriimtHtrat.ir- in rebruary.

i„ .A pow-rful dynamite 
‘ .altered the laruisiann

if-
Ite

).le»t

20U0 while permanents will ..;j at 
will sell tor $>7» ,in<j other pru c will be smiilat

bonie economi»!'« arc pre\iict. ,g that the inllationaiy spiral 
IS Slowing down and that by wint-Ttime this year, prices will 
start dropping, it this . .>.ur;. the nation will lie m ,« re< i -sion 
or depres-..,,,., which . i-r ¡« trninology is appropriate

••\n editorial writer in Orlando. Fla., »poke of the baste 
di'lerence bctw>:cn the younger generation and the older gene 
ration.

.-\ mother, who; e ainioit-nmteen daughter left for the 
company of ' beautiiul people recently remarked that her in 
daughter had suniething she haii minced in her time d -nr

■ rG 
ate 

I'l

( h T, doing $500,000 
f  liarrs; *, ripping tha or- 
-hi- hamtier.

Tw which
c.;-eil a b l.f  at a
ta'-f.-rd Univeriily m earch cen- 
■r not iiily d»-troyed the huild- 

but wiped -»ut years o f w--rk 
by 10 w'holarH. Elsewhere

f n?*n these days as 
irresponsible hnodluma roam the 
country, i • mgregatir'g at i ollege 
esmpuaes. bent upon destruction, 

rhes? rione« are typical

>he leaves with the utmost confidence that she will not on th-. Stanforl campus, denoin- 
starve, that .she will alway> have a place to sleep. If I ever 'trst->r rosed sn additional |40,- 
had thoughts of such wandering, fear and remernberance of dam.iue, smashing windows
uepression yenrs brought me to reality, ’ ehe remarked. b'"l j f>r*s in numerouv

The Florida writer theorized that this is a haaic cause of so 
many conllicts between the young and their elders of today. Hems sre but part of th*
If there is disagreement, a young person, whether ordered  ̂
from a home or bent on leaving for anlitipated excitement, is 
•Tmost certain of a minimum income in the lush economic* to 
today. Continued ease in securing employment indicates a 
widening of the "generation g a p " A tightened economy could 
bring the rever-ie.

Right now, there are some people whose income rises with 
the cost of living and thus they are not too concerned about 
inflation.

But there are a lot of other people, in fart most of the 
people in this community, whose income has not risen to keep 
pace with inflation.

Farmers get leas for their products than they did two de
cades ago. Many businessmen all over the nation are doing let« 
business than they did five years ago. Inflation is a problem 
and a threat.

Examining the other side of the coin, however, what would a 
depression bring. What of all those young families, who have 
stretched the credit to extremes, who are only one paycheck 
away from bankruptcy. What of those who suddenly lose that 
plush job. fine home, cars, and the easy life.

These are the two extremes. Where is the happy balance?
Mankind has never been very successful at reaching a balance, 
whether it be a balanced government budget, a balanced 
population, a balanced food supply, or a balanced economy.

(¡R.AI.N FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c 
Fore Quarters _ 51c 
Half Beef or
WKole ______ 57c

These prices include 
processing.

Y<

SpeciaUzing Inr—
•  CO R SAGF5
•  FÜNFRA l . DESIGNS
•  W EDDINGS
•  n  oW FR .S a  PloANTS

MR.« W . r . RITCHIE  

)2 0  Noel

Memphis. Texas

Delivery Service 
259-2070  Niles a  Holidays

R itchie Florist

Get the buy of the year on the Car of the Year!
Torino. 14 models including your Ford Dealer’s lowest-priced 

hardtop -  specially equipped at a sale price.
We sell Country Sausag« 

Ham and Bacon

Lustom slaughtering on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

of beef and pork.

PeHoitnance. high styte and outstanding englnaedng won Motor 
’’Car ot the Year" compeUtton lot the enffrv Tortno lina. 

From the economical Falrtan# 500 Hardtop to the sizzling Torino QT 
to the luxunoua Torino Brougham, iher«'« a 'Car ol the Year" (or 
every i?md of driver-end every kind of budget 

All 14 models o«er you featuree that you won't And on other 
intermedlaie-wze core The Torino gives you e longer srneelbaee 
; iir it o *» » o ih  your ride A wider treek(8 05 *front,SO*reer)to grip 
^ e  roed «rmiy. comer tightly. Concealed windehield wipers Curved 
•We glaee Unitized body. And the wind-sheped sleekneea of

aerodynamic styling Ford's «nooth-rurmlng 250 CIO Si«H *
Or you can take your choice of alx greet V-8's. Inclml-ng «
361 CIO V-8 that runs on regular gee -

Right now. your Ford Oeelar's olferlog Economy Dnv»
■pecielly equipped, epeclatly priced Feirtene eW* ? " 
Dealer's lowest-priced hardtop. II comae with dual '#• ■ v 
. . ,  color-keyed carpeting , wheel covers . «ihiii i. 
er>d. If you Mke, a vinyl root. . .  aH at a low tele P' ,
Tortno. Musieng. Falcon, Maverick er*d ell the or v  , ’ 
cars on diaplay during your Ford Dealer'« b«g Eco'hX",

h «afe
popeH
pm cov

H0.ME.N MEAT fO.
f-larcnrlon. Texna 

Phone 874 2154 Box 389

S œ ltx jr R k I Dæler fa  Ameriœ’s Biggest Choiœ  d  E c o ro w

Foxhali M otor Co.
6 16 Noel Street Memph*-

■■ ■ .'■ri.
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Pamell Club 
Meets In Regular 
Session Wed.
The Fnrtiell Community Club 

met Wednewlay, Ajiril 21», with 
12 members and three visitón« pre
sent.

The meetinir was opened with 
the I/ord’s prayer. The devotional

was tfiven by Ia«ona Burk from 
I'rov. 31. Members responded to 
roll call with “ A Bewinv Hint."

Futher study and discussion of 
the flower fund was made during 
the business session. Seven visits 
to the sick was reported.

The dismissal prayer w h s  giv
en by Cordye Hood. Mother’s Hay 
proKruin was presented and K'fts 
were exchanjred.

Refreshments were served to 
members, 1-eona Burk, Bessie

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., M «y 7, 1 9 7 0

' I.«thram, Cordye Hood, Koxie Or- 
cutt, Nettie Lee leans, Dorothy 
Damron, Celeste Ward, Nell Burk, 
Lucille Cope, Gussie Mothershed, 
Lena Hill, and Georicia Bowman 
and visitors, Jimmie Sue Mullins, 
llarel Lambert and Edna Myrick.

Birth o f military aviation in the 
D, S. occurred in Texas in IWIO 
when the whole U. S. Air Force 
arrived at Fort Sam Houston, San 
Antonio; one man.

A.V -Ít- ^  ^

Î ÍMLt

THUM 3 W EDDING— Pictured above is a portion of the cast of the Torn I humb Wedding which was held in Memphis 
r.:enlly. Over 50 Hall County youngsters participated in the production to raise money for the Hall County Crippled 
Lhildren Fund. Across the front from left are; Pam Pate, Devilla Evans, Dana Kay Davidson. Brackel W^hitten, Kelly Parr 
[bride), Robert Montgomery (groom ), Mike Ferrel. Randy Bice, Annette Chamberlain, and Jim Bob Goldston. On the 
Uck from the left are; Ronnie Wilson, Chania Harrell, Monica Monzingo, Brock Whitten, Kerry Kinard and Lindy Collins.

1rs. Widener Is New President 
)f Memphis Y oung Homemakers

rhc Memphis Young llomemak- 
iheld the regi'lar meeting Mon- 

May I, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
i emaking department o f .Mein- 
i High School.
>im. .Monte Rogers, president, 
sided during the business ses- 

at which time new officers 
elected for the coming year. 

Officers chosen were Mrs. Ther-

Hethodist WSCS 
Meets For Study 
Monday, May 4
Ihe Alpha Circle o f the W o
k’s Society of Christian Ser- 

met Monday, May 4, at 3 
I. at the First United Meth- 
. Church to conclude the study 

**The Inner Life”  by Harvey 
Ihoff. Mrs. M. G. Tarver led 
irroup in prayer.
>- Mary Ix)u Erwin discus»- 
chapter ten titled “ Inner 

pisforniation Through Fellow- 
f,’’ projecting her understand-^ 
iof it clearly. She stated that 
f IS the main characteristic o f 
’ spiritual life throughout the 

There is a coming together 
(study in Christian thought and 
: and a forth into the world 
fiission.
rs. Bess Crump gave a com- 
ensive review o f the closing 

fcter, “ Inner Victories o f the 
pt.’’ She explained how we c.'in 

to participate more fully in 
more excellent way o f faith, 

(, and love. In the faith that 
have lieen given the gift o f 

land love, the group joined in 
fprayer of St. Francis, 
hose present, other than the 

already mentioned, were 
Myrtis Phelan, W, V. Cour- 
J. McMnster, R. S. Greene, 

Srygley, J. B. Scott, David 
Sblin, Ben Parka, F. E. Mon- 

Lee Brown and F. W. Fox-

man Widener, president; Mrs. 
Hobby Ward, first vice president; 
■Mrs. T«'(l Wheeler, second vice 
president; Mrs. James Wadill. 
thiid vice president; Mrs. Ray
mond Whitten, fourth vice presi
dent; Mra. Wayne Stephens, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Eddie 
Gable, correspoiuling secretary; 
•Mrs. Connie Davis, treasurer; Mrs. 
Kenneth Bachman, reporter and 
historian; Mra. Jamea Mcrrel, par- 
liamenetnrian.

Mrs. Rollers pre.sented Miss Su
san Clark with the club’a little 
sister award, Which was a brace
let charm engraved with “ Y.H.T., 
Little Sister 1970-71”  nnd a sew
ing chest.

Mrs. Bobby Ward presented an 
as.sortment o f nursery liooks to 
Mrs. James Henry in appreciation 
o f the use o f the Travis Baptist 
Church nursery during the past 
year.

The members expressed their 
appreciation to Mrs. Monte Rog
ers for her outstanding accom- 
pliahmenta as president due to her 
hard work and with the coopera
tion o f her officers the Memphis 
Chapter o f Y.H.T. has made much 
progress in its third year.

The programs nnd projects for 
the year has included home cook
ing, cake decorating, flower ar
ranging, health problems and saf
ety in the home and on the streets.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mra. Monte Rogers and Mrs. Bob
by Ward.

Members present were Mmes. 
Monte Rogers, James Merrell, 
Kenneth Bachman, ’Therman Wid
ener, Bobby Ward, Eddie Gable, 
John McCauley, James Waddill, 
Connie Davis, Raymond Whitten, 
and advisor, Mrs. David May.

E IS

INSURANCE

protect against theft

«31

. home is an insured home. Protect your personal
►•■operty from loss by theft or burglary. Investigate our 
jmeowner’s policy.

A G E N C Y
i n i u i a n c i  .
• O N D I • t I A l

l O A N t  
E S T A T I

COUNTY AANK HOG. 
•^*«1 **0 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

M issionary Society 
M eets For Program  
On Tuesday
The Women’s Missionary So

ciety met in the parlor o f the 
First Baptist Chureh Tuesday. 
May 5, for the missionary pro
gram.

.\fter the scripture for the day 
and the calendar o f prayer were 
rend, .Mrs. John Poho led the 
group in prayer.

Mrs. Jack Rose brought the pro
gram which was a study on the 
country o f Thailand. The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Theo
dore Swift.

Attending were Mmes. Hill Bil- 
lington, Ida Hutcherson, R. K. 
Lowe, Leta Ellis, John Hobo, 
Theo. Swift, Byron Baldwin, Ken
neth Parker, Jack Hose and W, M. 
Kilpatrick.

Anne Chamberlain 
To Present Plano 
Pupils In Recital
Anne Chamberlain will present 

her piano students 1ft recital .Sun
day nfternoon, .May 10, at .3 p. m. 
in the community center.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Students who will appear in the 
program include; James Clark, 
Sue Allen, Brock Whitten, Tonja 
Hutcherson, Sandra Allen, Sheryl 
Orcutt, Tina Foxhall, Lindy Col
lins, Peggy Fowler, Julie Fowler, 
Mark Hutcherson, Kim Wynn, 
Tammy Lockhart, Diane Clayton, 
Donnita Byars and Susan Chick.

I  Birthday Dinner 
; Sunday Honors 

Mrs. Hawthorne
Mrs. T. H. Hawthorne was sur

prised with n lovely birthday din
ner on her H2nd birthday anniver
sary Sunday, April 2fi, in the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hawthorne.

Present to help Mrs. HnwHiorne 
celebrate the occasion were the 
following relatives;

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne of 
Kstelline, Mr. and Mrs. Auther 
Darnell o f Perryton, Mr .and Mrs. 
Milton Hawthorne of Ft. Summer, 
■N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Obston 
and children, Jerry, Gary, Tanga 
and Ronald of Quail, Mrs. Martha 
I,anman and girls, Lee and I.,auru 
of .\marillo, Mr. and Mra. Oda 
Hawthorne o f Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Randell o f Oklahoma 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lloyd 
and daughter Soyna, also o f Ok
lahoma.

.Ylso Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bra- 
num nnd children Bobby and Kel
lie o f Quail, Mr. and Mra. Afton 
Hawthorne and children o f Lela 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haw
thorne and children of Amarillo, 
Gayle Murdock, Amber Murdock, 
Johnny Murdock, Callisa Mur
dock, all o f Memphis, Debbie 
•Stephens o f Amarillo, Charier 
Hawthorne and children Cathy, 
’fracy o f Ambnrillo, .Mike Dar
nell of Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stewart o f Newlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Slim Jackoon of Freeport 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawthorn* 
o f Memphis.

Isn’t it odd that in Texas the 
^ en -*gers can register for a 
common-law marriage permit be
fore they are old enough to vote, 
drive a car or enter a liquor storo.

A woman’s promise to be on 
time carries a lot o f wait.

MONTH

ALLPURPOSE 
ALL-WEATHER 
EXTENSION CORD

Just the thing for all your outdoor electric tools. Big 60-foot 
heavy-duty utility extension cord Super-flex . . .  It will withstend 
even the worst weather. Resists sunlight, oxooe, oil, ebresion, 
hM t and coW. Long lasting. Colorful orange with black moWetFon 
ands. Sixteen gauge, three conductor.

Thompson Bros. Co.

Folgcr’a or MiuryUnd Club

C O F F E E  
Lb. . . . • a • • 89c

DELSEY

T I S S U E  
2RollPkg. .3 1 c

DEL MONTE  
P IN E A P P L E -

GRAPEFRUIT

D R I N K
4€ Oz. Cans

3 For . . . . . . . 8 9 c
C R IS C Ò  

3 Lb Can . . .  $ 3 c

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 C a n . . .  27c 
M L -0  2Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
DEL »MONTE —  W H O LE or CUT

GREEN BEANS 303 Can 29c
K R AFT ( LARGE SIZE)

BARBEQUE SAUCE 28 O z .. . . . . 5 3 c
SHURFRESH

O L E O
2 L b s .____ 39c

SHURFRESH
BISCUITS  

6 C a n s____ 49c

SA R A  LEE

C A K E S  
Each. . . .  75c

Pound or Chocolate

P R O D U C E
FRESH CALIFORNIA 3 PINTS

STRAWBERRIES . . . .  8 9 c
M A R K E T

ALL BRANDS

BACON Pound. . . .
T E X A S —  YELLOW

SQUASH Lb. . . . . . . . . . 19c
79c

U .S.D .A . CHOICE

ROUND STEAK Pound 9 5 c
CARROTS 2 B a g s . . . ,1 9 c |HAMBURGER L b . . . .  5 5 c
FRESH --------------------------------------------—

CORN 2 E a rs......21c Lb. . . . . . . 4 9 c
U .S.D .A . No. 1 RUSSET HOT

POTATOES, 10 Lb. Bag 5 9 c  i BAR-B-Q Lb. . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays- $2.50 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE  
GOO DPASTUR E  

120  NORTH 10th GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2 5 »  3581

Close the
doca* on kitchen smdke.

W hen you broil with some ranges, you 
liave to worry about smoke getting into your kitchen.

Dirtying your walb and ceiling; soiling 
your curtain^ irritating your eyes and nose.

But you don’t have to  worry about 
smoke with a gas range. Because the gas flame consumes 
it. And, that’s why you can broil with the broiler 
door shut.

Ô
Lo n e  S ta r  G a s
(iaa living make* Kitae

1 i

! 6

V-
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AUSTIN —  SUte Bo»rd o f 
Mental Health - Mental Retarda* 
tion accepted the reaiifnation of 
State MH-MK Commiswoner John 
Kinrun - Wriirht and appointed a 
committee to look for a new com 
miMioner.

Committee consiats or MH-MR 
Chairman Ward Burke o f I.ufkin; 
Dr. Charles H. Brown, a Wichita 
Falls psychiatrist; Dr. Robert S. 
Tate Jr., pastor of the First Meth
odist i'hurch of Austin, and Ed
win R. Van Zandt, Beaumont 
newspaper executive.

First three appointees were 
among the six board members who 
had requested Klnr«as-W right's re- 
signatiin. Van Zandt was one of 
three hoard members who wanted 
the commissioner to continue 
heading themassive (27,000 pa
tients, Hi,000 employees) state 
MH-.MR care and treatment .lya- 
tem.

Finding a new commissioner will 
not be an easy task. When -.il 
Texas Board for Stat* Mi p.ia! 
and Special S -hoiiU aa.s 'uert 
ed into the Bo :Td U-r '!■ nlal

THANK
YOU

For the privilege of giving 

me the opportunity to serve 

yC'U again as your County 

Treasurer.

Lucile Wright

Health - Mental Retardation in 
1963 —  and the new law charged 
that a commissioner shiuM dictate 
everything but basic polity —  it 
took many months to find a com- 
miasioner. Law alao saya tha com
missioner must be a physician.

Finally, Dr. Shervert Frasier 
o f Baylor University .Medical Col
lege was persuaded to take the 
job on a part-time hasia That 
didn't work out well for Fraxier, 
or the system, and Kinroas-Wright 
waa lured from the Texas Re
search Institute for Mental 
.Sciences in Houston three years 
ago.

His tenure was ndden with 
strife, as a segment o f board 
members lead by Dr. Tate charg
ed that the commisaioner neglect
ed the community mental health 
center program. Controversy flar
ed into a firing when Kinroas- 
Wright asked for the resignation 
o f Deputy MH Commi.saioner I>r. 
Cary Miller, and Kinross-Wright 
ultimately bowed out.

.Miller literally was waiting in 
the wings this week thaving re
fused to accept hia finng) a« a 
hopeful for the vacancy. Gov 
Praaton Smith's eomprahansive 
health planning director. Dr. Da
vid Wade o f Austin, a phychia- 
trint who formerly headed the 
Texas .Mental Association, was ba
ng mentinnstl as a poasibtlity. 

Rut U ade insists ha la committed 
t'< his present health planniag pur- 

-■-X Whatever the committee does 
" II be subject to cnticiam by 

r- sevments of state mental 
-ulr'- anil state mental retanla- 

ti -n organisations.
Ag Opiaseas 
 ̂ General Crawford 

ruled that Hidalgo County 
= i-rs a hi signed a petition to 

mat. Rasa Unida Party ran- 
.!;-t for county ardprecin*-t of- 
. s .TTii-d a valid document, but 
. il invalidate it ’ f they parti- 

:p«te<l in any other party pn- 
.•ry r ’ l. the candidates may not 

• a '•I or path until the pri- 
' ijiry lists are cherk<-d against 
toe p'titrin signatures.

Martin alao held that:
■\n independent ichiwl district 

may deduct union due- from the 
Wages of its custodial and main- 
u-nance empliyees with their au- 
thoniiation. -

\ew T-xas Commissioner for 
U-habilitation is the legal sue 

r to all functions >f the Tex 
* Education Xgency’s division* 
,f vr..-liiinal reliab'litation and 

vibrational determination.
In Hama County. pro)>ate In- 

(trumenU- must be filed under the 
direction of the c-iunty clerk.

Funds su**ject to escheat and 
held in trust hy a district .>r coun
ty clerk are subject to being re 
ported to the state as abandoned 
personal property.

Unofficistl H all County D em ocratic Prim ary
!

J
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For U. S. Senator:
RAU'H YARBOROUGH 103 105 60 141 106 38 6(3

LU)YD BKNTSEN 241 167 61 43 76 40 618

For Attornoy Conarsl
URAWhXlRI) C. MARTIN 29.1 195 90 101 130 61 870

DAVID H. BROWN 10« 54 21 40 32 9 262

For Comm. Gon. Land Offico
BOB ARMSTRONG 151 108 50 62 51 30 452
FRED WILLIAMS 70 43 20 21 29 8 194
JERRY SADLER 192 99 41 «0 87 36 524

j For Railroa4 Comm.
BEN r a m s j -:y 332 211 93 134 141 71 982
CONNIE LAWSON 7.6 47 20 17 31 1 191

For Sup. Court Ptaco 3
MATT DAVIS 127 64 36 44 47 20 338

j JAME.S G. DENTON 196 122 58 62 70 35 543
1 Hawthorne Phillips 31 22 7 9 30 5 104

For Court, Crim. Appeal»
E.ARL W. SMITH 202 124 58 65 89 42 680
TRU.MAN ROBERTS 140 88 31 44 59 20 382

For Stato Rop (SOth)
W. S. (Bill) HEATLY 161 109 74 113 94 38 589
LEO.N WILUAMS 266 156 50 53 86 39 650

For DUt. a  County Clark
HUBY GOODNIGHT 225 139 69 93 84 70 680
MRS. D. S. (Mary) JOHNSON 

For County Comm (P2)

228 133 56 93 105 12 626

MACK (X)FER 81 5 86
V. C. (Zipp) DURRETT 105 6 111

Guy E. On-
Dies In Lamesa!*
Services Tuesday
Fuiieral Services for Guy K. 

Orr, 66, a nephew of .Mra A. Gid- 
den and N. .M. Orr, were held 
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
('hurch in lainieaa with the Rev. 
Walter Hom, pastor o f the Prrs- 
byterian Churrh, nfficiatlng as-

p.Hstor.
Burial waa in lainiesa.
Mr. Orr waa reare I ir Hall 

County and graduated feom the 
county high school. After grad
uation, he entereil Texas Tech 
College and wa.s among the first 
students to receive his degree 
there. He had been a resident o f 
Dawson County for 24 yeara. He 
was a retired employee o f the 
U, S. Department o f Agriculture, 
having been with the department 
for 37 years.

Survivors include hia wife.

Mary, one daughter i.
Miller o f  Fort Wortĥ  ̂ ^
childiwn. on . broth.; 
half-brothers.

Relatives attandin 
III hers 
M. Orr

»"«I ti

iron, hers were m"*
N , . A. u, 

•nd Arvin Orr,

A s s 'ic ia t io i ,  
i\It*ets In Horne Of
M ix  B la ck m l'^ '

Associ'«tion
The UV.N.

Monday night. .M,- , . 
home o f Lov.ll ">

The busines, meeti,,- 
ducted by the pr, Mde„, V

the hostesa, Î )y,.|i ,
l iv e ly  refreshment.

vd by the hoBte ,  to 
Ruby Compton Rernie v'"' 
Novelle Slough. Ked,!.« t  
Alma Hemphill and tw,,' 
Glenda Spencer 
er.

Pk 
I'IXIl

•nd Myrtle Vd

The next meeting will k, i 
d*y night. June 1, i„ th. 
Mrs, Alma Hemphill.

Parks aad Wildlifa 
State Director o f  Wildlife Ser

vices E. A. Walker informed the 
Parka A Wildlife Commission that 
LBJ State Park will be completed 

j by June 16. Only the National 
I Park Service's exhibits and amphi
theater in the state park remain to 
be completed. Walker said the 
federhl ssrvice is making exhi- 

: bits and taping former Free, and 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson for “ ac- 

I cents”  for exhibits.
I CommiaMon approved construc
tion o f a fS-million Corpus Christi 
water exchange pass across Mus
tang Island, and estimated that 
I'unstruction will begin in Auguet.

"Talkiag Licen**''
Texas Public Safety Commis

sion is considering possible fu- 
' ture use of s “ talking driver's li- 
, censs.”  Project is under develop- 
' ment by DEK Processes Division, 
' the firm that makes pictorial 11- 
: censes for the state.

Proposed "talking“  license 
would reaemhie a credit card, and 

■ provide DPS officers with an in- 
i stantaneon* method o f checking 
I on drivers. Card would have a 
magnetie number on the back (in 

I computer code) which could be 
>fed to a computer center over po
lice rodio.

('omputer would sent a print 
back to the apprehending officer 
within 30 seconds, indicating 
whither s person is wanted, the 
number of previous traffic viola 
tiona. and so forth.

Natural Fiber Study 
Chairman Charles Scruggs o f 

the Interim Committee on Natural 
Fibers appointed subcommittees 
to assault the pro4,lema o f the 
state'e natural fiber industry. 
“ Our goal is to add a billion dol
lar* to Texas’ farm income in

five years," Scruggs said. “ That's 
why we don't just want to write 
a report. We hope this will be an 
action committee.”

Scruggs named the following 
to the subcommittee on cotton, 
wool and mohair export develop
ment: Rep Hilary Doran o f Del 
Rio. Sen. Wayne Connally of 
Floresville, Hillaboro Cotton 
Farmer Dan ihistejovaky and Na
tural Wool Growers Proa James 
Powell o f Fort McKavett.

To study textile industry devel
opment he appointed Sena J. 
Word o f Meridian and W. K. 
(Pete) Snelaon o f Midland, Rep. 
Charles Finnell o f Holliday and 
Scruggs. To study producing and 
marketing systems development, 
he appointed Rep. Delwin Jones 
o f Lubbock, Sen. Snelson, Powell 
and Putejovriiy.

Judf**' Viaw* OB Marijuana 
Seugbl

While other politicians and state 
officials argue about what penal
ties should bre applied to per
sona possessing marijuana. Gov. 
Smith decided to ask the men who 
mete out the punishment.

So, he had Harold K. Dud'ey, 
director o f the Govemor'i State 
Program on Narcotics and Drug 
.Abuse, send a six-part question
naire to every district Judge in 
Texaa. Query asks if the penalty 
for posession should remain a 
felony or be changed to a misde- 
meaonor. And —  if a change is 
advocated —  should it be changed 
on the first offense, or the second 
and -subsequent offenses.

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
C«J

Hie
Memphis Democrat

T o  Thrill The

GIRL
GRADUATES i

Let us help you m ake you selections. Wei 
have sizes o f  a ll the G irl graduates and| 
a good selection o f  G ifts  in all prices.
#  Lingerie #  Sportswear
#  Swrim W ear #  Jewelry
#  Dresses #  Bags

#  Shoes

D|Ann^s Shoppe

Armadillo, once found only In 
the Mexican border region, have 
immigrated as far north as east 
as Oklahoma and Mississippi.

GUITAR LESSONS
Elnroll now for

S U M M E R  C L A S S E S
Call 2S9 3 130  or 2 5 9 -3 3 7 6

T H A N K S
I would like to take this opportunity to express my deepest appreciatioB 

to the voters of Prednet No. 2 for their support in Saturday’s Section.

Again I promise to fulfill the duties of the office with all of the sincerity, 
dedication and ability in my power.

I would also like to commend my friend and opponent for the clean 

manner in xvhich be conducted his recent campaign, and extend him my belt 
wishes for the future.

V.C.(Zipp)Durrett

Giain Soighums

Sincere

Thanks
1 want to exfiress m y appreciation to the 

voters o f  H all County, the splendid co

operation o f the Com m issioners Court 

and other electt‘d officials.

E. ‘Gip’ McMurry

PIONEER 850, 846  
GOLDEN ACRES TE 66B, TE 77 

W A R R E N ’S 561 
ROBISON HM 400

Foiage Sorghums
A T L A S , AFR ICAN  M ILLET, LEOTI 

C A N E , RED TO P, H EG ARI, CO M M O N  
SU D A N , SW E E T  SU D A N . SORGHUM

ALU M
Biackeyed Peas, Bermsida Crass Seed, Forage Sorghum 
Hybrids, Husky Hybrid Hegari, 51weet Bee Hybrid Cane. 

Haygraxers of all kinds 
Veterinary supplies

— Complete line of Feeds—

Martin Feed Store

THANKS
For Your Vote

I want everyone to know that I appreciate the vote 1 
received in last Saturday’s Democratic Primary Elec
tion, and especially do I thank every person who »up- 
ported me actively.

1415 West Noel Phone 25Q-3545

. As in past years, we at this office shall work for the 
?*i County in an efficient manner, and

shall fulfill our duties to the letter of the law.

Again, thanks. I am looking forward to serving you 
for another term in this important office.

Ruby Goodnight
C O U N T Y  A N D  D ISTR ICT CLERK OF 

H ALL C O U N T Y

n̂try.
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SFC MACK L, MACKEY
• • •

5F(’ Mack L. Mackay Receives Army’s 
ironze Star Medal In South Vietnam

he

Lff Serirpunt Mack L. Mackey, 
’ ion of Mr. and Mrs. Omaa J. 
Uey. ^17 Bradford St., recent- 
>,ccivp<l the Bronte Star Muda) 
kr Chu Chi, Vietnam.
■¿t. Mackey received the award 
'Vroiam in action while en- 
--J in military operationa 
linst a hos-tile force in Vietnam, 
iromoted to SFC (E-7) Feb. 

. Ssrt .Mackey, a platoon ^er- 
|.it in Company B. 2nd Hat- 
fcn 2-">th Inf. Div. of the 27th 
intry. entered the Army in 
0, nmi wan aUtioned in Gcr-

P O R T R A IT S  I
t

ktur.il Color Weddings
Black and While 

|Copying and Restoring 
oto Oils Framing

¡W illia m s  S t u d io

82w Mrndon St.
Ph on e  2 5 9 - 2 7 4 9

many prior to his arrival in Viet
nam.

The sergeant, whose wife, the 
former Del Anderson, lives in 
Memphis, attended Memphis High 
School.

Jim Edd Wine«
Vice Pres. O f 
W T S U  Student Body
CANYON —  Jim Edd Wines, 

scm o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. 
Wines, 911 Cleveland St., Mem
phis, has ln>en elected vice presi
dent o f the student body at West 
Texas .StHte University.

Wines, a junior management 
major, served three years as a 
student senator before winning 
his new office. Ho is also a mem- 
her o f Uamlida Chi Alpha, nation
al social frat«Tnitv.

Mr. and Mr*. Bi'bby Scott of 
Denton spent the past weekend 
vis'ting here with their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Huh Holt and Mr.
,sn<! Mrs. W. R. Scott.

I T

i n

i i \
1

Fun Living in 
*the good old 
Summertime^

when you re-model 
to Electric...
Air Conditioning!
Any home can be remodeled to 

include the cool, pure comfort 

of electric air conditioning. The 
cost is low. Ask WTU or your 

home com fort conditioning  
contractor for a free estimate.

^KlSSt^n-igidaire  
E l e c t r i c  A p p « a j j ^ _ , ^ u

VVpM I fx a sU tilit je s ^  
Comftany

FU Directors 
Endorse Furcell 
At Board Meet
Congreuman Graham Furcell 

o f Wichita Falls was highly prals- 
' d In a resolutinn adonted at the 
'onrd o f directors meeting recont- 
' in Waco, according to Virgil 

H Hckr.ey of Turkey, president of 
he Hall County KarniMi-., Union.

The meeting of 40 directora and 
ounty pre*identa who compote 

the Board o f the general farm or- 
.^anization unanimously endorsed 
a statement expressing apprecia
tion to Congressman Purcell for 
his leadership in the House Agri
culture Committee. Purcell, chair
man o f the Livestock and Grains 
Subcommittee, is the sponsor of 
the farm legislation endorsed by 
a 33-member Coalition o f farm 
groups including Farmers Union.

The resolution stated: “ The 
farmers of Texas owe Congress
man Purcell a great debt of grati
tude for his distinguished leader
ship on the House Agriculture 
Committee and his unrelenting de
termination to pass a farm pro
gram that well increase income 
to farmers and strengthen the 
economy in the rural communi
ties.

“ Congressman Purcell ha.s dem
onstrated true statesmanship in 
his fight to preserve in the farm 
programs the fundamental prin
ciples that are essential to make

the programs beneficial to farm- 
era and to give our nation’s con
sumers the assurance o f an abun
dance of reasonably priced food 
and fiber. These basic principles 
include parity prices, a supply 
management program for farm 
coiuniodities, and a loan program 
that will give farmers bargaining 
power”

Alonzo Robertson 
Gets Promotion 
In Dresser Corp.
Alonzo Robertson, son of Mrs. 

M. C. Robertson o f Memphis, has 
been promoted to a corporate po
sition with Dresser Industries, 
Inc., according to an announce
ment received here this week.

As of May 1, Robertson will 
assume the position of corporate 
director-personnel relations. In 
that capacity he will be headquart
ered in Dallas. He formerly res d- 
ed in Houston.

He holds a DBA degree from 
Baylor University, and Joined the 
Magnet Cove Barium Corp. (now 
Dresser Mapcobar) in 1952 as a 
mud engineer. In 1955, he was 
transferred to Houston as MABC 
personnel manager, and in 1957 
l>ecame personnel director. In 
1907, with the formation of tlie 
PAM group, he was named group 
director of industrial relations.

Gary and Mark Ward are visit
ing in Childress this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lack Bohannon.

Women’s Bowling 
Team To Bowl In 
National Tourney
The Women's Bowling team of 

Memphis, sponsored by the First 
State Bank, will fly to Tulsa, 
Okla., Sunday to bowl in the Na
tional Bowling tournament on 
Sunday and Monday.

Members o f the team include 
Zada Goodpasture, Joyce Crooks 
Pauline Gillespie, Sylvia Moore 
and Hattye Dem Thompson.

The group will go in two pri
vate planes and will be piloted by 
Billy Thompson and Robert Han- 
vey.

The team recently bowled in 
the state tournament, but results 
have not been released. Last year 
the Memphis team won numerous 
honors in the main events as well 
as a number o f side bowling 
events.
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M/Sgrt. Kent Archer, command unit at

Graduate. From A F  i. .  iMi
Instructors Course uate o f Memphis High School. Ills 
WICHITA FALLS —  Master daughter of

Sergeant Kent W. Archer, son of
Mrs. E. G. Archer o f Memphis, ’ ^ '‘ ' ' ‘homa City,
has graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., from the U. S. Air Force 
technical instructors course.

The sergeant, whose training in
cluded the use of instructional 
aids, lesson planning and prac
tice teaching, is returning to his

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Moore 
met their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland D. Moore of Brown
field, at Lake Kemp for a week
end o f fishing. They returned 
home Monday afternoon.

LOYD E L U O n
Your Enco Dealer
Wants, needs and appreciates 

yoiar businessi
Comer Msun A  Boykin Drhrc

W E  ARE N O W  SERVICING

AIR CONDITIONERS
Get ready for the hot days ahead, and make a data for 
us to put your cooler in top condition.

W e have in stock all parts for getting your air conditioner 
ready, such as pads, pumps, belts, etc. Have plenty of 
both aspen and redwood pads.

Bring your pad holders to us, if more convenient. Yon  
pay for pads —  we'll install them without additional 
tlzarge.

Thompson Bros. Co.
BORDEN’S LITE LINE

IC E  M I L K
69c THINKING OFY0U...

GREAT SAVINGS FOR OUR FAVORITE SHOPPER.';'MOTHER!
CURED

PICNICS
POUND ___________

FRESH LEAN

PORK
CHOPS
POUND ______

WHITE SWAN

Shortening
Pure Vegetable —  3  Lb. Can

W H ITE SW AN

12 Cans

WILSON GOLDEN

Oleo
W HITE

$25.00 J Potatoes
I

10 Lb. Bag

'í£ ? ..* íS ' I  c . i i t  N .V .I

ORANGES
Register |u$t once

i l A  Get your card
- punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS

Nothing to buy 
You don't have to be 
present to win

GET YfUIR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED

ONIONS 
3 Bunches..

.FREE...

CORN KING

BACON
2 POUNDS 1.49
PIKES PEAK or 
ROLLED RUMP  
BONELESS

R O A S T
POUND

S t M w b e i v k s
LUSOOUS

RIPE
SELEQ

California 
Pint390

U.1 # I norUe

Swsef Cera

1 »..k OIM b l s t

100 L B .  S A C K

l a y i n g  p e l l e t s  
l a y i n g  k r u m b l e s

S H O R T S

■s.‘39(
W a Raserva The Rigbt To Limit Quantities— Double S&H O ee n  Stamps W ed. WHb $ 2 .5 0  Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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H o rriso n -P o rks  W e d d in g  P ions  
R e ve a le d  A f Tea S a tu rd a y

Mr. And Mrs. T. W. Rice To Observe 
50th Anniversary With Reception Sat.
Mr. an<t Mt>. T. W. Rice, pion

eer I.akt‘view resUtents will be 
honored with u reo-ption in ob
servance o f their 00th weddinjc 
anniversary ■^«turdny. May 0.

llori nir the rfi-.-ption from 4 
to 6 p. ni. nt the t akeview Meth- 
odiNt Church will be their child
ren.

Friends of the coui'li* are cor
dially invited to iittend the so
cial.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice were married 
in M-ii ■ h.H M:»y in. 1020. They 
havt r- .lt d in the Ijikeview com
munity -irice ;hat t'.ue. Mr. R'í'e 
cane tc Hall County with hia 
ft nily in 1907 while Mrs. R.; c 
came with her fiimilv, the lute 

A. Dodde ir 1917. The H.mIU 
family moved here frem Slidell. 
Texas.

Mr and .Mrs. Rict* are the par
ents of S Ifirls and 1 '»oya. Their 
children are Mrs. Karl Whitefield 
o f San Louis Obispo, Calif., Mias 
Imoyene Rice of Fort Worth, .Mie. 
Claude Currie o f Amarillo, Clif
ford Rice o f Pampa, Joe Rice of 
Fritch, Wade Rice of Odessa. Mrs. 
Euirens Potas of Arlinitton 
HeiKhls, III., Neely Csrl Rice of

.Vmariilo and .Mr-. Raymond Thi- 
lode“ o f lake N'urivh, 111.

.Mr. and Mra. O. L. Helm return
ed from Germany last week where 
they visited thfir liaUifhter and 
family, l.t. and .Mrs. Tom Fry and 
son. tVhile there they enjoyed 
some sitrht aeeiny tri}!? and rilte 
celebrated thei’  irtandson’ i birth
day iinniversitry.

Witdom o f  the humble: “ When 
■ you ain't ¡ ôt nc cducatit.n, you 
! jest (toT  to ; se yo‘ brains.”

Th-. di -t;;:ne between -ome i»-. 
1 ple'r. cars if one block. MISS SISAN  ANN CLARK

Miss Susan Ann Clark Is Named 
“ Little Sister”  By Young Homemakers

Thanks
I want to express my ap

preciation to everyone who 
voted for me in the Demo
cratic Primary last Satur- 
«l*y.

1 shall continue to perform 
my duties of the office of 
Justice of Peace in a man
ner which I hope you will 
approve.

R O Y
C O L E M A N

.Miss usan Ana Clark, 17 year 
j old daughter o f Mr. and .Vfrs. 
j Robert l„  Clark and a senior in 
I .Memphis Hijfh School, was recent
ly selected as “ Little Sisiter of 
1970-71”  by the Memphis Youny 
Homemakers of Texas oncanixa- 
tion.

i t}ualif\catlona for the honar 
! were baaed on area and state as 

ell as local requirementa Miaa 
i Clark has met each o f the <|uali- 
i ficuti int which include! Little 
~'-.t«-r must show real interest in 
the IcK'al vocational homemakinK 
ediii-atusn prerram o f work; she 
must diow exidence o f good citi- 
.’en>hip; diliKence and willingness 
tit work; she must be aa active 
participant in the betterment of 
her home, church, school and com- 

I irunity of homemaking
Miss Clark has served the Mem- 

phm F.H.A. Chapter as first vice 
! ..resident in 19<S9-70 and aa pub
licity chairman for 1969-70. She 

I IS now in her fourth year o f 
jFTl.A. and now holds a Junior 
1 homemakers degree. She it s

bracelet charm appropriately en
graved and a aewing cheat.

Cancer Crusade 
Drive To Be 
Completed Now

Mrs. Dennis Ward, ertuads 
chairwiun fo r  the 1970 drive o f 
the American Cancer Society, said 
the drive is being completed this 
week.

We wi'i have a complete report 
for the puper next week, listing 
the amoui.t o f don.vtions made by 
Mall Couiitiana.

Mrs. Ward served as county 
chairman with numerous persona 
serving as captains throughout 
the county.

Public Notices
FOR SALE TO BE MOVED

; member o f the First Baftiet 
I Church: a member o f the Cyclone 
I Band and the Beta Club. Fier fu- 
I ture plans are to attend Claren- 
' don College and major is eUmen- 
1 tary education.

The Young Homemakers pre- 
isented Mila Clark with a silver

Methoilist Parsonage, 3 bedroonui, 
bath, living room, dining room, 
kitchen. Carpets and drapea By 
Sealed Bids, to be opened June 
15. 1970, «:00 p. m.

Send Bids to:
First United -Methodist Church 
Box 767
Wellington, Texas 79096

. 62-2«

TH A  N KS
TO THE CITIZENS OF HALL COUNTY

It is with deep la titu d e  and humble spirit that 1 try 
to express my heartfelt thanks to each and every citi
zen of this county for the splendid vote which was giv
en to me in last Saturday’s Democratic Primary. I am 
truly grateful for the co-operation and support you 
have given me during the time 1 have served as your 
County School Superintendent. It has been a genuine 
pleasure to serve you people in Hall County.

I appreciate the fact that I did not have an opponent 
this year, and in returning to the o ffice  for another 
term  we will try hard to serve you, to be faithful in the 
duties o f the office and to live up to our m otto o f  
“ S E R V IC E ’ ’ . I promise to continue to serve you with  
the sam e friendly, courteous and efficient m anner as 
rendered in the past.

Sincerely,

TOPS GUREATH
Hall County School Superintendent

The engagement and approach
ing niariiage o f Mis* Ko»«*mar> 
Harrison to Larry Don Harks, aon 
■if Mr. and Mrs. Hen Harks, wps 
revealed at an 'Uinounceim'iit tea 
held tiaturday afternoon in tie  
home of the bride-e’evt'a parents, 
Mr. and -Mr*. Thomas Wendell 
Harris-m. .51 I South Seventh St.

Giu—ts w! o called a*, th, Harri
son home between the hours o f | 
3 and 6 o’cltH'k were greeted by ! 
a rei-eiving line composed of the ' 
ho.tess. Mr*. Harrihion; the bnde- | 
elect, Mias Roseniary Harrison;, 
the groom-to-be, Larry Don I'urks; : 
and Mr--. Harks, the mother o f the ! 
groom-to-be.

White tea napkins on the at- ■ 
traetiv.dy laid table were imprint- j 
ed to reveal tho wedding date j 
"July 2.5lh” . The marriage will ] 
lie solr-inniïed in the First Bap- j 
tist Church of Memphis. 1

Member* o f  the house party in
cluded Mmes. A. !.. Galley. Lee 
Brown, K. C. l.emotw, H. U. 
Crawford, M. K. .McNally, Jr., 
(>. L. Helm. l,ewis Foxhall, and , 
Mrs. Carl Harrison, aunt o f the ' 
bride-elect.

Out-of-towm menilmrs of the 
house party included Mrs. Randy , 
Bniwn of (¡ruver, Mrs. SimnioMC ; 
Harv-y of .Abilene, cousin o f the , 
bridc-e!< t. Mrs. Jack Simmons : 
and .Mr*. V. B. Carothers of -Abi- ■ 
lene, aunts o f the bride-elect, | 
Mrs. Burns McKinney and Miss | 
Betsy McKinney of .Midland, aunt : 
androusin o f the bride-elect. Mra. 
John Alderman o f Midland ana 
Mr*. Karl Wheatley o f Heilley, 
cousins c f  the bride-elect.

Miss Harrison is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University with a 
degree in elementary education 
and was a member o f Kapim Al
pha Theta sorority. Miss Harri
son now teaches in the Memphis 
Hublic Schools.

.Mr. Parks is a candidate for 
June graduation from the Univer
sity o f Texas at Austin with a 
degree in FAnaace. He is a member 
o f I.amh<ia Chi Alpha fraternity 
and Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity.

Methodist WS 
Meets For Stic 
At Church Mor
The Alpha Circle of

nj'n'a Society of Chri^ 
vice met Monday 
P. m, at the Piraj
dist Church. ■

ual growth secretarv’
the eonttnii„tc_ *®i'a

>v«||

«4!

•^ continuation of th. 
The Inner L if," 

thoff. ^

Mm. Bob Hutchersoa 
•n an enlightening 
ters seven and eight, 
»«Hingsand OurPaith_» 
newal Through 
Nhe stated that in ord?

relstlon J
and faith we need to i „ ‘'  
the experiences out of y|,il 
sons become aware of 
^ence and power are n,,,. 
periences Involving den 
in Mra. Hutcherson’i 
ehapter eight her foc,i 
tile liasic relationship, 
which person* experience 
and fulfullment. Blesied u 
person who find, the ir 
o f  living with a senM of 

Mrs. I.ce Brown g,,, 
spring review of rhapf- 

Toward Greater Depth i , , 
perience o f Pr.-iyer." Sh, 
that prayer is the npea 
mind, heart and a.xpirstio, 
eternal source of life ,¡,4 
There is inde. d »n - 
turning o f  the life »d  
There ie indeed an irjj 
turning o f the heart to , 
not ourselves.

MISS ROSEMARY HARRISON

Mrs. Brown a1»o retd . 
from Muriel l.ester’i book = 
o f  Praying.”

Those present other !|«j 
ones already mentioned « 
Mnies. M. G. Tarver. W. X) 
Master, Ed Hutcherwii, 
Crump, J. B. Scott, Muji 
Krwin, J. P. Montgomm 1 

W. Foxhall.

Mm Lester Ciimplvll hi 
ing ill Andrew with her. 
and L. nMy, Mr. and Mn I 
Carroll and son . The Can 
the parent* of a new sigi 
Todd, born April 29. Mr. i 
Carroll will be moving to "g 
to m.nke Heir home the Utt 
o f May.

■Mr. and Mm. Fred Crisman and 
daughter Karen, Mr. and Mm. 
Ikinnie Stewart, Jr., and Mr. and 
.Mra. Winston Jones and Ricky 
and Kathy, all o f Lubbock and 
Miss Susan Spruill o f Memphis 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
farm home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
R. Jones of PInska.

One o f the heights o f disap
pointment is reached when a 
friend o i  long duration drops 
back into the limbo o f mere ac
quaintances.

Two Local Women  
Attend Opera 
’Madam Butterfly’

Mr*. Theodore Swift and Ger 
trude Rasco attended the opera 
“ Madam Butterfly”  presented L 
the San Antonio opera company 
on Friday night, April 24, in Am 
arillo.

Madam Butterfly was sung I 
Maralin Niska, soprano o f i 
New A'ork City and Santa 
opera companies. Pinkerton, a 
Lieutenant in the United States 
Navy, was portrayed by John 
Stewart who also has performed 
with the New A'ork City and Santa 
Fe operas.

Victor Allessandro, conductor 
o f the Kan Antonio Symphony and 
op«-ra com puny, conducted the per
formance.

Slave Sale

?

South Side of Square 
M A Y  9, 1970  

F. H. A . GIRLS 
1st Auction 8 :0 0  A. M. 
2nd Auction 1 :00  P. M. 

Bob Ayers, Auctioneer
Need Your Car Washed 
Need Your Windk>ws Cleaned 
Need A  Babysitter 
Need Odd Jobs Done

What could make a nicer Mother’s Day Gift than an appliance or accessory 
the Home? W e invite you to come in and see the many beautiful shifts we have is 
stock.

For the home we have all kinds of cookware, kitchen stools, T V  trays, Corn-i 
ing ware, coffee makers, can openers, Melmac dish sets, toasters, salad sets, hsb 
dryers . . . Just to mention a few.

Then, for Mom or the Senior, we have many unusual personal grift items. 
invite you to come in today!

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  W E  G IV E  B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S  O N  E V E R Y  GIFT!

F E R R E U S
SxmSIi Sid*

Memphis T iie & Supply
2 8 0 ^ 8 9 5 M«ropkH, T « »

tRONl

|uy s 
Laki

n|
Imbers

Baiu
i! Hal 

»rents 
' was I

■m.

pr band 
Jacl 

' chairn 
wing 
lie mad 
bnd —

gift

Foi
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Lions Club Is 
Asking Citizens 
To Buv Tickets
Mt“rii|thi: i.ioii.1 Club iiieiiili« ri

Have bficun to i-omb th«- territory 
for ritizeii: inU’i'ested in |i;irchua- 
injr ticket* to attend the Lion*' 
f'lub \nn>ial I'nrk Opener, to be 
held Friday, May 29

Ticket* are $1.00 eaeb and en
title purchaser to one jumbo bar 
becued hiimbnriror and runch- 
atyle bean*, Hlenir with prize« to 
be piven away by the civic club.

Kach year the annual I'aik Op
ener attracU over 1,000 people 

innd many years na many us 1,100 
have attended.

! 1 hia year, the Memphis Cyclone
I Hand, under the direction of Clen 
(Thompson, will be one o f tbe fea- 
I turec o f the evening enti'rtain- 
I inent. Rand Director Thompson 
announced this week that the Cy- 

! clone Hand has accepted the in
vitation to plav at the I'uik Open
er.

i.ocal l.ions encourape citizens 
to plan to attend the Annual I’a-k 
Opener. Profit.'  ̂ made jfo into civic 
projc( ta.

I The .Memphis t'ity Pirk is in 
the process of heimr impci.ved hy 
crews o f the City of Memphis. 
Much work has been done already, 
and it i* heii))f jilanned to con
tinue to improv* the City Park 
whenever possible.

rRONG SERVICE— Lakeview’a Terry Wansley is shown 
ovc a split second before he smashes the tennis ball while 
teticing foi the Class B State Meet in Austin this week- 
1 He will try to successfully defend his boy’s single title, 
rry’s service is one of the strong points of his game as 

Lakeview senior seldom loses a game when he serves.

yclone Bandsmen 
njoy '2 0  s Banquet

YO U R

COUNTY AGENT
SA YS
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Lee Scrìver Receives 
Rancher Award Sat.
Hall County Con"-crvation Dist

rict officials and friend* saw their 
hampion, Lee Scrivner, o f Tur

key, presented with u silver ser- 
ice a.s the «lute’s top conserva- 

■ion rancher o f the year, .'»ntur- 
■lay. May 2, at T.< IJ.’s Student 
' enter Uallrooni.

The award« program was spon
sored the first time by the Fort 
Worth ('hnmber of Commerce. The 
' hamber o f ('omnierce along with 
a group o f cosponsor« ai->unied

responsibility after the program’s 
founder, Walter K. Humphrey, re
tired as editor o f the Press one 
year ago.

Attending from the Hall Coun
ty SWCD were Mr. and Mrs. I.iee 
Scrivner and son Kirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Crook, Mr. atid Mrs. 
Earnest Rea, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gregory. Mr. Scrivner’s 
daughter and son-in-law o f Fort 
Worth were also present for the 
award.

tmbers of the Memphis Cy- 
Hand were honored at the 

|a! Hand lianquet, sponsored 
Brents of band members. The 
■ was held in the Travis Cafe- 

Im.
his year, a theme on “ The 
Jing 20’s’ ’ was used with 8th 

band members serving as 
krs and dre.ssed in red or white 
her dresses (girls) or red and 

stripe jackets (boys), 
hnd pre.ddent Vicki Rose serv- 

emcee at the banquet, and 
the welcome. Gary Sims 

$he invocation.
Iitcrtainment was provided by 

Patrick playing the piano 
[Ed Shubert singing several 

ITS. Another feature in the 
Vtainment was a flapper girl 
ling out of a cake. Special 
png effects were used during 
|Ti)gr!im.

junior class members of 
band read prophesies and the 
Irs gave wills.
}\v band officers for the com
pear were introduced: Bobby 

captain; Timmy Fowler, 
lieutenant; Gary Sims sec- 

Jlieutenant, Silua Ayers, sec- 
and Debbie Yarbrough, 

lurcr.
knd Director Glen Thompson 
pnted Senior Tommy Greene 

the John Phillip Sousa 
*, given to the outstanding 

hr band student.
Jack L. Rose was the ban- 

'.'hairman and she named the 
'̂ing list of committees as 
made the banquet possible; 

d —  Mrs. Rill Cosby and

.Mrs. Olton Pate, cochairmen, Mrt>. 
Gayle Greene, Mrs. Ray Phillips, 
Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. R. L. Clark, 
Mips. Ross Gentry, Mrs. Mack 
Richards, Mrs. Virgil Sparks, Mrs. 
W. H. Goodnight, Mrs. Gordon 
Gilliam and Mrs. Rob .Ayers.

Tables —  Mrs. Rillie Ray .Tones, 
chairman, Mrs. Allen Dunbar, Mrs. 
Raymond Ballew, and Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey.

Clean-up —  Mrs. Don Carmen, 
chairman, Jfrs. Ixiis Taylor, Mrs. 
Rengy Godfrey, Mrs. Les Sims, 
Mrs. Pat Johnson, Mrs. J. P. God
frey and Mrs. C. W. Gilchrest.

Decorations —  Mrs. R. E. Clark, 
chr., Mrs. Carl Wood, Mrs. W. R. 
Scott, Mrs. Robert Montgomery, 
Mrs. Doyle Fowler, Mrs. Joe B. 
Browning, Mrs. Lloyd Elliott and 
Rev. Virgil Sparks.

Mrs. Bob Douthit served as 
chairman o f the serving commit
tee.

Almost all o f  the band members 
were present, making this year’s 
banquet one of the best attended 
affairs to be held.

A landslip in April, 1958 caus
ed a wave 1,800 feet in height to 
surge along the shore o f Lituya 
Bay, Alaska.

OFF TO  STATE— Miss Brenda Durrett of Lakeview will be 
in Austin this weekend defending her title as the Class B 
State Girl s Single Champ. She is shown above during a 
workout ses.sion preparing for the State Meet. Brenda, being 
left handed, has developed a remarkably good backhand 
and is shown above as she returns a backhand to Terry 
Wansley. Brenda hopes to répété last year's fete and cap
ture the title again this year, and she is favored to do so.

Cub Pack 35 Is Planning Cookout 
For Saturday, May 23 In City Park
Memphis fu ll Pack ir- plitnning ‘ Williams and Terry Phillips, 

a Saturday, May 2'i, cookout at : Cub Pack 25 i« «pon.-iored by 
the City Park, hi-ginniiijr at 7 :20 the .Memphis Rotary Club with 
p. m. KaHiers and their -•m« are 
encouraged to attend and tho .■ 
wi.“hing may camp out overnight.

The ruh Pack ha a new run.
!tu>--ter an .liinmy Lind *'y ha;- tek- 

ien over the Paek from George 
, William«. CubiiiH-iter Williate^
' SiTved two year- in the capacity.
I The Pack has 27 inenihers in 
■ itf four Dens. The«e include;

Den I —  Den Mother Beverly 
. Whitten, S'-outs, Steve Herker 
I Steve Thick, Randy tila

J. O. Dixon as institutional re
presentative.

B R Ï C Ë
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaitis and 

Liz vi.-ited over the weekend with 
relatives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Burgess o f 
Eldorado «pent the week -nd here 

pf, ilw ith their . m Doug and family.

A Crop Rotation Sytirm Is 
Im portant fo r  Plant Dfseata 

Prevention
A crop rotation system is im

portant for many reasons hut one «t the minitnuiii. The planting of 
that is often overlooked, says  ̂resistant er«>ps is always in order, i
County Agent W. B. Hooser. i.-, i s;iy- liooser. j
plant disease prevention. | Since some disease organism; |

A disease of only slight inipor-' can live in tho soil for many year- i
tarire to a crop the first year may j even m the ahsenco o f su.sceptihh

Hr s cani-

carry over in the soil and become 
a very serious problom on land 
whore continuous cropping is prac
ticed.

Most o f the common at>il-borne 
di-^eases pass through unfavorable 
periods on crop refuse in the soil. 
Such diseases include damping- 
o ff, root rot, wilts and root knot 
plus; many foliage disea.ses such 
as early blight.

After di.sease organisms enter a 
new field, n small infection can 
grow and become a serious threat 
to crops. Com smut is an example 
of a fungus which is carried by 
wind-blown spores. It survives in 
the soil for several seasons.

A plant disease already estab
lished in a field may often be 
avoided hy the planting o f a dif
ferent crop, one not susceptible 
to the disease.

Farmers should learn to recog
nize the important plant disea.ses 
o f this area, points out the county 
agent, and recommended control 
practices used to keep damage

crops, knowing this fact can keep 
losses at a minimum and aid in 
dise.'ise control.

The county agent said informa
tion is available at his office on 
plant dispasi>s most common in the 
county along with control sugges
tions.

Prune end Spray to Control 
Black Spot on Rotes

Black spot is a spoiler in the 
rose garden. This fungal disease 
can ruin the beauty o f one of 
our most desired ornamental 
plants, reminds County Agent W. 
B. Hooser.

This disease, he notes, attacks 
the young tender foliage, causing 
black circular or irregular shaned 
spots on the developing leaves.

Black spot, he «ays, can be con
trolled by the use o f preventive 
sprays or dusts. Such inaterin’s 
as Folpet, Muneb, Polyrani and 
Daconil 2787 can all be used on 
roses as preventive sprays, Hooser 
says.

Pruning out last 
now will reduce the .miount o f di- 

< an* producing spores carried 
over from lust year. Raking and 
hurnin.. old leaves will also help 
reduce the occurrence o f black 
spot.

Ros-es. remind.' the county ag
ent, take a great deal o f care, 
but their beauty both inside and 
outside the home more than o f f 
set all other considerations.

I Whitten, Briwk Whitti-n and Tim 
' iiiy Wijfinton.

Weheles Den I .Mrs. Sherron "• "'t  Tueiday 
r. (..;•, Den laader; «. out.- m mother, Mrs. 
Fowler, Kenneili I'.ryley, (ireg 
I'-i-. Cody Willinm ;. Dev.,i.vne 

! I’help--. Bobby Mn  ̂ m, Brent Itir- 
.M.trk (iilbert, H .ndall .''"ii. 

hull. Sonny .Morri. and KenuetU 
Ui < hman.

Den 5 Mary .■'ue Bea.«l->y,
I'en Mother. Barbara Lind a y.
Asst. Den Mother, Den Dad Jin

.Mrs, J. C. Johnson .-ind Mrs. 
Thomas Perkins of Clarendon 

to he with their 
Hartzog who has 

he n moved from the hospital hers 
to one there.

/.M.-k Salmon was an Amarillo 
'.' dor Monday.

.Mr-- Cal Holland and daughter, 
Mrs. G.-ne Koeningei o f Vega 
sp-'iit Monday nii ht w'th Mrs. 
.Starr Johiis.m. Other vi.-iitors in 
the home Monday evening were

iny Lindsey; M’olve.--. J-oly Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Sali-'oti, Mr.
•Allen Beasley and Boh Kehr; Hob- 
eats, Rodney (iuy, Terry Lindsey 
and Mark Simmons.

Den 4 —  .Mrs. Don Curl. Den 
Mother; Mrs. Johnny Farn.«worth, 
Asst. Den .Mother; Scouts, Dan 
Curl, -Miles E’arnsworth, .Aaron

and .Mrs. G. W. Selnion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Marlin. Mrs. C. V. 
Murff, Mrs. T. H. Gattis and Mrs. 
Everett Paschell.

•Mrs. Don Helton o f Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, the Doug Burgesses.

GIM for th *
The

Memphis Democrat

Thank You
VOTERS OF HALL COUNTY

It is with sincerity that 1 express my ap
preciation to all who supported me in my 
race for County and District Clerk. A l
though I did not win the race, 1 have ad
ded to my number of friends, and gained 
much from the experience of campaign
ing.

MRS. D. S. (Mary) JOHNSON

‘ M O M ’ S ’ the ‘ W O R D ’
At TRIPLE D DISCOUNT No. 5

Comer 5th &  Main

GIVE HER A

LADY REMINGTON 
ELECTRIC HAIR CURLER SET

Regular $ 3 2 .9 5  Value 

Special Sale Price 

for Mother’s D a y ______ 18.38

Memphis, Texas 

Lady Vanity

Blender
5 Push Button 
Reg. $19 .95. 

Sale—

11.93

Chilton 9-cup Elec.

Percolator
Fully Automatic 
( Cord included ) 

Reg. $ 8 .95 . Sale—

J

Electric Portable

HAND VACUUM
Regular $ 13 .9 5  value. S a le ___

West Bend 30-cup

PARTY PECOLATOR
Regular $ 1 9 .9 9  value. S a le ____

Deluxe Electric 
DRINK

M IXER
Reg. $11 .95  

Sale—
7 . 9 9

9.42

12.78

S IN C E  1 B 4 B
#, Í

pCivt your gTM}. * J 
I u»t« • pracition i- ■ 
SCfOM'-Csntury" f

Of P in c i i  j  i
1* Kt. QoM i f

fillM,
tr.SOssch

Fowlers Drug

W A R N IN G
It is a violation of the State law for any unlicensed per
son to operate a motor vehicle on any public street.  ̂It 
is also a violation of the law for a person to authorize 
or permit a motor vehicle owned by him or under his 
control to be driven upon any public street by an un
licensed driver.

The Police Department of the City of Meinphis has 
been instructed to strictly enforce these provisions.

CITY COUNCIL

MUNSEY

BAKER-BROILER
Regular $ 19 .9 5  value. Sale 

200  to Package

ANACIN TABLETS
Regular $ 2 .5 9  valu«-

12.69

1.56

Sunbeam
ELECTRIC
SKILLET

Reg. $34 .9 5 . Sale

2L72
i

Every day it Mother’s . 

Day when you SHOP  

and S A V E  the 

TRIPLE D W A Y l

TRIPLE D
Discount Center

; ; — SHOP A N D  S A V E  TH E TRIPLE D  W A Y —

I
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Memphis TOPS 
Meet Monday
Thirteen members of Memphis 

TOPS snd one visitor met st S22 
South 6th Street Monday even
ing, May 4.

The sole purpone of the meet
ing is to carry out the objects 
and purposes that both the busi
ness aspects and the activities are 
directed to the problem of over
weight, the reporter stated.

Roll call was answered with 
six TUPS, two turtles and 6 gain-

For
Pkimbinc and 
Bath Fixtures 

Hot Water Heaters 
Repair Work 

Can
H U C K  A  B Y  

P L U M B I N G
259-222S

era. There were six members ab
sent.

.Memphis TOPS wish to thank 
John McCauley for the loan o f 
his clinical scales, the reporter 
stated.

The fruit winner for the month 
lost a total of 7 pounda Accord
ing to a recent food survey, one 
individual eats during his lifetime, 
30,000 eggs, 6,000 loaves of 
bread, 9,000 pounds o f potatoes, 
H,000 pounds of beef, 12 sheep, 
16 pigs, 6 calves, and 7,000 pounds 
of hsh . . .  so what difference can 
a few pieces of pie make? Just 
join the Mepiphis TOPS and you 
will find the answer, the members 
stated.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acts o f sympathy dur
ing our sad bereavement at the 
loss o f our son and brother O’dell 
Osburn, who lust his life in the 
tornado in Clarendon. Special 
thanks to the doctor who came 
to our home to help break the 
news to us. Our appreciation can
not be adequately expressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Osburn 
and Family

Grandmother O f 
Local Residents 
Buried At Clarendon
Funeral services for Mr»- Su 

sie Klnora Goldston, 81, o f Clar
endon were conducted at S;30 
p. m. Saturday, May 2, in the 
Clarendon First United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Carl Nuhn, pas
tor, and the Rev. John Knglish, a 
Hereford minister, officiated.

Mrs. Goldston was the grand
mother o f John Chamberlain and 
Jim Goldston, both of Memphis. 
She passed away Thursday after
noon in the Groom Memorial Hos
pital.

Burial was in Citisens Ceme
tery at Clarendon.

Mrs. Goldston, a resident of 
llonley County for 70 years, was 
born in the Indian Territory in 
Oklahoma in 1888. She was mar
ried to the late John Homer Gold
ston and was a charter member of 
the Kebekah Lodge in Clarendon. 
She was also a member of the 
First United Methodist Church.

.Survivors include: three daugh
ters. Mrs. Gene Chamberlain of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Van Keller of San 
Diego. Calif., and Mrs. Henry Mil
ler o f Alexandria, V a.; two sons, 
l.avern o f Alanreed and Vernon 
o f Dallas; three sisters, Mrs. lle- 
wey Wood o f Amarillo, Mrs.

Plans Made To Hold Annual Giles 
Picnic On Saturday, May 30
Yes Sir and Yes Marne! There 

will be a Giles Picnic as usual on 
the banks o f old Buck Creek again 
this year for the fourteenth con
secutive year since its revival in 
May 1066. Too many old timers 
look forward to this annual coun
try gathering each year to disap
point them by not having it.

Again this year the main dish 
will be stew, not rabbit but beef. 
Bryan Hancock, an old-time cow
boy snd chuck wagon cook will 
lie in charge o f the two big stew 
poU. Bob Ayers will, as always, 
be ma»ter-of-ceremoniea Walter 
Johnson will beat the bushes and 
have some fiddlers on hand to 
liven the festivities. Malcolm

Proclamation Sets 
May 10 To 17 A s  
Nursing Home W eek

Glass will have charge of the 
hymn singing and it Is to be hoped 
The Hall County Singers will be 
there to lend sweetness and add 
column to the sing-song. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace Galley, owners o f the 
Giles section will agsin be honored 
guests.

Any celebraties present will be 
formally introduced and all will 
be made welcome at the Giles 
Country l*icnic, Saturday, May 
30. Y ’all Come!

Governor Preston Smith last 
week proclaimed May 10-17 as 
Texas Nursing Home Week.

The Proclamation reads as fol
lows;

"IJcensed nursing homes and 
related facilities for the care of

For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 
Shampoos, and Tonics, Come to

iiiaVhe V illU m . o f Dalhart ‘ he conv«!e»<-ent in
Mrs. Fannie Bressie of New Port,

d en t’s Barbershop
Jim Goldston Clent Srygley

I Fla.; two brothers, Ernest W. Wil- 
' son of Dallas and T. J. Wilson of 
i.\nson; 16 grandchildren and 6 
irreat-grandchildren.

-Mt. .Km> crater in Kyushu, Ja
pan measures 71 miles in circum
ference and is the world's largest 
volcano crater.

AUCTION SALE
SALE ST A R T S A T  8 :3 0  P. M „ M EM PHIS, T E X A S

At old Household Supply building next to J. C. Penney Store on Noel Street

Marble —  Five (5 )  Different Lots —  Marble
The following itetna will be sold at public auction to highest bidders:

LOT NO. 1
I — Roto-Tillcr, White Auto make 
2— Wrecking Bars, large 
I— -S.25 X 20 Truck Tire 
4— Saw Horses, wooden 
I— Lot Small Marble 
I— Lot Large Marble 
I— Lot Room Dividera 
1— Hand Lever Check Canceler 
1— Lot File Cabinets, wooden 
I— Lot Doors, all sizes 
I— iMoney Elxchange Holder 
I— Lot Paint
1— Lot Shelf Cabinets with Doors

LOT NO.
-Rockers and Rechners

5

LOT NO. 2
E. Dishwasher 

I— 24-in. EJec. Fan on Stand 
I— Deck Rack
1—  Lot Electric Fana
2—  Mirrors with Frames

LOT NO. 3
I— Couch
I— Platform Rocker 
1— Rre Place

Texas now number 893.
"These facilities offer not only 

medical, nursing and personal 
care, but also provide rehabilita
tion, restoration, recreation, phi- 
sical, speech and occupational 
therapy, and spiritual programs 
desiirned to provide a fuller life 
for senior citizens.

‘■Licen>e<i nursing homes not 
only have broadened their paten- 
tial for service and have taken 
on an incre.nsing role in the health 
care of the chronically ill, the ag
ed and the convalescent o f all 
asn-s.

" n 'e  Texas Nursing Home As- 
weiation and its members have 
provide«! leadership and made im- 

' portant contributions to raising 
: the quality o f care with modern 
I facilities and new techniques, the 
dedication o f its people has earn
ed this progreasive and rapidly 
growing profession our confidence 
and respect.

“ Therefore, I, as Governor o f 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
week o f May 10-17, 1970 as Tex
as Nursing Home Week and urge 
our citizens to visit a nursing 
home and acquaint themselves 
with the patients, the staff, the 
facilities, the services rendered 
and the progress and potential 
for the future.”

LOT NO. 4
I— Lot Gaa Heaters, new 
I— Portable Kelvinator Dishwasher 
I— H. P. Dishwasher 
I— Kelvinator Electric Range 
I— Lot Record Playera, nelv

Several other items too num erous to mention

Auctioo««r’s Note:
Most of this equipment and itema cam« out of the First State Bank when they buBt the

new on«.
Terms: Cash Night of Sale ■ Bring Your Own Check Book

Owner»:
H. R. YARBRO U G H  HOLLIS BOREN

THOM PSON BROS. CO. D IX O N ’S
LEMONS FURNITURE CO.

BOB AYE R S, Auctioneer, phone 259-2594

TO PS Member» 
Attend Meetin^f 
In Silverton
.Mrs. Beatric« McCauley and 

Carol Ann Gardenhire traveled to 
Silverton Saturday for a luncheon 
and workshop o f Area TOPS 
Chapters.

Speakers for the occasion were 
.Mona Spencer, area supervisor 
and Kay Jackson, area captain.

Mrs. Gardenhire made a hid 
for Memphis TOPS to host the 
next area workshop and Recogni
tion Day to be held in September.

Representatives from the fol
lowing cities were present: Qua- 
nah, Brice, Silverton, Clarendon, 
Memphis, Crosbyton and Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey 
and Mrs. Grace Munxingo visited 
in San Antonio over the past 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shultz. Mrs. Shultz is the former 
Dayna Hickey. Kn route home they 
stopped in Marble Fulls to visit 
with .Mrs. Hickey's áster, Mn. 
John Wenmoh.s, who is a patient 
in the hospital there.

Mesa, Aril., who ar« receiving Mrs. Noel Clifton
She atten.l„,4 X. ’treatment in the Groom Hospital 

fur injuries suffered in an acei- 
dent near Groom on April 14. 
.Mr. Ward is an uncle o f Mra. 
Thom|Mon, and they were en 
route to Memphis when the acci
dent occured. They are both re
covering nicely.

.Mrs. Bobby Johnson o f Iowa 
Park is here to he with her sis
ter, Mrs. G. W, Lockhart, who is 
a patient In the local hospital re
cuperating from a heart attack 
which she suffered last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ed Thomp
son and Shell! o f  Canyon visited 
here over the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Thom|>son and Mr. and Mra. H. 
R. Yarbrough.

Richard Parker and Miss Nan
cy Berry, l>oth o f Dallas, spent the 
past weekend visiting here with 
his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Ken
neth Parker.

Mary McGuire o f Lubbock was 
s weekend guest in the home o f 
her sister snd family, Mr. snd

She attended Mi« c ,  
«•«•i recit.ll 
Lhfton partici|„t,d.

Wft We7ne,?uy' ¿  J'*' »»
lard. Mo., near SpringSÍ,J*l
they will spend the ntn 
iting with Mr g
FVsnk Farmer and*',
daughter, Mrs. cu J Í" 
and family.

4 15D M A IN , up
PK 259.3S3,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiil Goodnight 
hnd as weekend visitors Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sam Goodnight and Kevin of 
I.evelland, Mr. and Mrs. .\uhrey 
Terrel! and Bryan o f Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jackson and 
Cal and Carol of Albui|uerqne, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cassidy 
and John and Kay of Panhandle 
and John Jackson o f Pumpa.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Billy Thomp.son 
visited in Groom Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ward of

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank Dr. Stevenson 

and the wonderful nurses and en
tire staff o f Hall County Hospital 
for the care given me during my 
stay in the hospital. Also I want 
to express my aperociation to 
friends and neighbors for the 
phone calls snd visit and other 
kindnesses. May God bless each 
and everyone.

Tula Loury

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

sincere thanks to each and every
one who helped in any way dur
ing our recent bad luck, a fire in 
our home. Special thanks to the 
Memphis Fire I>«pt. ami to sll the 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind deeds and words of comfort.

Mr. and Mra O. T. Hook

CARD OF TH4NKS 
Our recent sad loss leaves us 

with grateful hearts toward neigh
bors and friends. Your comforting 
expresaions of sympathy and 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered. We would also like to 
express our appreciation to the 
entire staff at Cousins Home for 
their care and kindness to our 
loved one.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Simons 
Mr. snd Mrs. l.<eo Fields 
Grandchildren, Brothers 
snd Sisters

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank Dr. Clark and 

the nurses at Hall County Hospi
tal for being so good to me while 
I was there and the good {leople 
around for everything they did 
for me —  the flowers, cards, 
money, prayers. Just can’t thank 
everyone enough. May the Lord 
bless each and everyone is my 
prayer.

E. G. Johnson
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new look 
in casual 
dinnerware from

4̂
 h

fraiTiciscaii
e A r t h e m u A r e
P E B B U E  B E A C H . This colorful
han J-patnted p«tern rcprcKius an exciting new lookT-lJ, • a ---- --w»vsv<t(î  iit.W 1UV»
in dmncrwaiT, The stylizeil floral design is executed
IM K-ese.l 1 I f ___f i  _ _ t  IIin hand-appIicJ liquid colors— green, yellow, tur
quoise... all on a soft green Jiackground. 16-piect

mstarter Kt $23.95. See Pebble Beach and other Fran'
patterns now on display in our

China Department.

LOCKHART PHARMACY
>15

HERE’S GOOD NEWS FOR
HALL COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Members !
SPECIAL OPENING FOR ENROLLMENT 

IN FARM BUREAU’S
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

May 11 to May 25 
Effective June 1,1970
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STO Hito

TH E FIRST A P O T H E C A R Y  
SHOPS IN A M E R IC A  W E R E  
M EDICAL DISPENSARIES

In early America, medical practitioners established 
Jthecary shops to serve as dispensaries —  it was in 

establishments that pharmacists were able to learn
îr profession.

STANFORD PHARMACY
)15 Noel St. Phone 2 59 -2634

and is now doinfr nicely, Mrs. 
Sherron Lee stated. He is at their 
home at 4123 Shady Sprintrs Dr., 
Seabrook, which is a suburb of 
Houston.

The Jenninirs family moved 
from Memphis to Brownfield 
where they lived about a year 
before being transferred by Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest to Seabrook. Jennings 
was division manager while the 
family lived in Memphis.

B I R T H S
•Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Carroll o f 

.\ndrew8 announce the arrival of 
a sun on April 29 born in Andrews 
County Hospital. He weighed 7 
pounds and has been named Jason 
Todd. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carroll and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Campbell, all of 
Memphis.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Billie Burk Far
ley, Jr., o f Palo Duro Rt., Claren
don are the parents o f a daughter 
born -\pril 30. Weighing 5 pounds, 
3 ounces, she has been named Sue 
Zanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dean Mor 
ris o f Memphis announce the birth 
o f a son, Michael Wayne, on May 
4. He weighed A pounds, 1 ounce.

Lindy John David Thomas, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John A. Thomas 
o f Wellington, was born May 6. 
He weighed 5 pounds, 12 Mi 
ounces.

Four national forests in Texas 
have a total net acreage o f 658,- 
023 and cover part o f eleven East 
Texas counties.

This is Oldsmobile^ 
year at Indy.

Isntitvouryear
for an

Tt>e knowing (oiks at kxJy 
lusi named CMds 4-4-2 otticial 
pace car kx this year's 500 

For good reason. O lds is 
Po) only an excetlent pertormer, 
"  ‘ a winner in looks and ride as 
well

The fact IS. every 1970 Olda 
a pacesetter And It goes far 

than performance.

You find It In great engi
neering. In exceptional comfort, 
m rfds and harxlllng that are out
standing. And m the solid quality 
end dependability you've come 
to expect (rom Otdsmotxle.

m (act It's iN s quality that 
leads many people to believe 
that Okie Is priced out of

their reach A mistaken nofloo that 
might keep you m an ordmarycar. 
Instead of an Oids.

The truth of the matter it 
that many Olds models are priced 
right down with the low-price 
names.

Now that you have the 
facts. Isn't mis your year to go 
OWsmobile? You can probaWy do 

so tor no mors than what you've 
been paying See 

your nearest 
Olds dsalert

Board Increases 
Per Captia Pay 
For Each Student
AUSTIN —  The State Board of 

Education Monday, May 4, in
creased the per capita support for 
local school districts from (114.40 
to $117.65 for each student. The 
lower rate had been based on <sti- 
mates made in July, 1969.

Action came after the Board re
ceived a revised estimate from 
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert showing $280 million avail
able for distribution to districts 
for the 1969-70 school year ending 
-August 31.

The new rate is bused on aver
age daily attendance o f 2,387,519 
students in 1968-69. The 1969170 
school year is the first in which 
per capita support has reflected 
average daily attendance. F’re- 
viously, a scholastic census was 
used.

Calvert’s revised estimate if in
come from the Available School 
Fund showed an opening cash bal
ance of $14 million added to re
ceipts o f $296 million. The Omni
bus Tax Fund brought in almost 
$133 million. Other major sources 
o f income were the motor fuel 
tax, $78 million; ad valorem tax, 
$45 million; and interest and se
curities, $34 million. Unexpended 
balances, store and exemption li
censes, and other revenue complet
ed the balance.

The total deduction o f prior 
year paymenta, transfer o f $17 
million to the textbook fund, and 
a cost of $300,000 for handling 
bond transactions.

Hospital News
Vt*btii«s Ho«r>

:0  A . M .- l l  A . M 
2 P lk .-4 P M

7 P M -9 P M.

Pati.nt*
Geneva Thomas, Betty Morris, 

Grover T. Moss, Mabel Lnvendar, 
Mildred Stephens, Earl E. Fox, 
Janice Ixtckhart, Alice Wilson, 
Grace L. Foxhall, Nannie New- 
some, Stella M. Chadwick, Guad
alupe Munoz, Celia Gibson, Lillie 
Mae Sims, Maudie Fay Frost, 
Frank Thomason, Mack Sims, Al
ma Madden, Emma Stevens, 
Thomas Claude Stevens, Lloyd 
Bartley, Eva May, Nada Ammons, 
Jack Martin, Johnie Long, Gladys 
Stelle, Margaret Cope, Charles A. 
Williams, Gary Alexander, Vesta 
V. Tiffin, Elvis Emmert, James 
Pepper, Irene Prisbie.

D iim it«« !
Betty Curl, Johnny Hook, Hat

tie Hartzog, J, M. Starr, Clar
ence Wooten, Phaeton Alexander, 
Edna Merrill, Olivia Lindsey, Rosa 
Longbine, Louise Watson, Fannie 
Moore, Flossie Wood, Rusty Glas
cock, J. R. Mitchell, Alice Kay El- 
lerd, Chester Weatherly, Dean 
Hill, Sherman Clemons, W. C. 
Snelson, Shirley Hansard, Ruby 
Hutson, Betty Farley, Kenneth 
Grant, Buela Saunders, Jiini Hack- 
ler, Claude Corbell, Melody Car
penter, Robert Anderson, Lillie 
-Mae Sims, Earnest Corbin, Joe 
Whitten, Eugene Bolin, Willie Mc- 
Whirter, Neville Wrenn, Sina 
Beavers.

Ronald Pate 
Completes Army 
Active Reserve Duty
Ronald Pate, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Olton Pate, arrived in Mem
phis Sunday after completing an 
initial tour o f active duty with 
the U. S. Army Reserves.

He left Memphis January 6 and 
was stationed first at Fort Bragg, 
N. C. From there he went to Ft. 
Belvaird, Va., for advanced Indi
vidual Training.

Ronald plans to spent the sum
mer in Memphis and will enter 
Texas Tech Tlniveraity this fall to 
do graduate work.

O L O S M O B IL E

Ijargest crystal ball is the Warn
er 106-lb. sphere o f Burmese 
quartz displayed in the U. S. Na
tional Museum in Washington, 
D. C.

Uranium deposits were discov
ered in Texas in 1954 by an air
plane carrying scintillation equip
ment.

Hottest spot on earth ia Al 
Aziziyah, IJbya where a tempera
ture o f 136.4 degrees F in the 
shade was recorded in 1922.

COATS
CHIROPRAmC

CLINIC
W e are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. C O A TS, D. C.
9 0 1 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

LAWN A CARDEN
VALUES AT YOUR

HARDWARE STORE

Thompson Bros. Co.

r  , ' Aa* M «n  In

Better 
H o m e s

A .  and Gardens

Your Local
Hardware Dealer wlt;h 

National Chain 
Buying Powarl

Diliixe ED6ERTRIMMER
Electric Edger and Trimmer trenches up to 
H  inch on the first pass. Winged blade cuts 
smoothly, will not scalp. Instant release 
switch. Two handles for greater control. .50 
horsepower, 8500 RPM..............(01)

HEDGE TRIMMER S B « «
For the professional or the homeowner. 16- 
inch double^ge blade with deep tooth de
sign grips foliage for clean, fast cuts. Ad
justable wrap-around handle permits holding 
tool in any position. .16 horsepower.. .(02)

TIFLON A

OlïïUi TïïmpIr. 3̂  ̂ S3 Iff UK TFmpbr 299 S3 fnut lÊMàÊk 3®̂
IT  LOPPER
Teflon-S* on cutter blade pre 
vents build-up of sap. 27 
inches long................... (17)

DELUXE LAWN RAKE
22 spring-tempered teeth. 
Rugged. Lightweight for easy 
handling....................... (18)

HEDGE SHEARS
Teflon-S* on both blades pre
vents "gum-up** Serrated, 
notched lower blade. ....(19)

Pi

8
_J

1388

MMtiê-ÊÊita. 799

iTiRUbTiE^SiT*

3-GALLON FEEDER
Galvanized tank has 18" ex
tension tube with 3 0 " hose.
Multi-spray nozzle. ........ (06)
Get FREE Judd Ringer Pill Kill 
Insect Spray (1.19 value) or 
Weed Killer (98$ value)!

1995
DELUXE CADDY REEL
Rust-resistant bright zinc plat
ing. Has 6-inch semi-pneumatic
tires. ..........................(07)
Caddy Hese Reel.......... 14.87
Easy Meait Hass Reel with 
connecting hose............ I J 7

S3 Ì R u e  / ikiPB R  498
OYNALITE SHOVEL
sturdy 14 " forged steel head. 
Curved teeth rake clean. 5 ' 
ash handle....................(20)

(ORTHO) 598
GREEN RUBBER HOSE
Super strong tire cord rein
forcement. Safe nozzle turn
off. Solid brass full-flow coup
lings. Full H-inch inside diam
eter. 50 foot.................(121
75' Rubber Hass..........11.81

Insect Spray/Sprayer
Big 32-oz. size of Isotox multi
purpose garden insecticida 
spray kills fast, leaves resid
ual deposit. Automatic-mix 4- 
gallon adjustable Spray-ette. 
Reg. 9.96 value!........... (13)

TEFLON Q

1288
Dtol-A-Rain SPRINKLER
Covers up to 3000 sq. f t  C ^ r-
ates on lowest pressure 
guarantee.

O ÍÑ U § ItM P É Ñ  \ S 3 Iñ UÉ UMPÉÑ  5 ^ ^

GRASS SHEARS
Teflon-S* coating for neater 
trimming with less effort. 
Gravity lock.................. (16)

3 PC. TOOL SET
Hoe, shovel and rake wiii 
grade steel heads, fire h<. 
ened handles................ (22)

W e Give 

and Redeem

HERITAGE
STAMPS

I

RAINBIRD WARBLER
Fully adjustable with dial con
trol between 20 and 40-foot 
radius.......................... (10)

Ï# 'N*
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BUT IM06ENE, WHY SHOULD 
I  &0 OUT WITH HA(?f?y 
D 6LA N EV ...J0ST BECAUSE 

HIS FATHERS RICH?

TUST BECAUSE HE HAS 
A  SNAPPY CONVERTIBLE^
...B E C A U S E  HE'S/--------- -
0O 0P-L00K IN <^

HOW CAH I  G E T  
HIM TO  A S K  M E FOR 

A  D A TE ? f-

Hall Countv FB»

Have Openings 
For Blue Cross

Capt. Jack Staples 
Returns Saturday 
From Vietnam

A ip«*ciRl opetiinsr for enroll- 
ment o f Hall County Farm Bu
reau members in Farm Bureau'- 
Bdue Croia-Blue Shield hospital- 
medical care proti-i-uon, from
May 11 to May 25. was announc-
•d Thursday by Pres, \V. M. Da 
vis. Jr.

“ Enrollment in our Blue Croaa- 
Blus Shield pr<>s;ram i* one o f the 
very greatest benefits the Texas 
Farm Bureau Family can enjoy,’* 
Davis said. “ It provides, basically, 
just about all the hospital-medical 
protection the averaire farm or 
ranch family is apt to need; and 
was especially de.-ugned for the 
rural family. In fact, it is a prims 
reason for many to join up with 
Farm Bureau.”

The effective date for those en
rolled in this special countv-wide 
enrollment is June 1. U'70.

Since the beitinnin« o f the Farm 
Bureau-Blue ('r'«s-Blue Shield 
partnership in 1944, more than 
$36.494,367.00 in hospital-medical 
benefits for mentber* has been 
paid, Davis said.

Unlike all other such plans, 
however, Blue Croi» provides 
benefits based on the actual ser
vices o f the hoepital, rather than 
a limited turn of money, which 
all too often proves to be a’ l too 
small. And these chariies are all 
agreed upon, with Blue Croer 
member hospitals, in advance. 
Blue Croee, then, pays the hoepi- 
tal direct.

When the Blue Cross member 
enters the hospital, there ia no 
red-tape —  the patient simply 
prtsents his Blue Croee-Blue 
Shield I. D. can! at the hospital 
admissiona deak, and that's all. 
“ It’s better than a creilit card,”  
President Davis remarked. “ There 
certainly is nothing “ like" Blue 
Cross!”

I court, in White Marsh, Md.

Childress Insect 
Meet Is Re-Set
The Hall County Arricultural 

Aicent, W. B. Hooser, announces 
that due to a conflict with an 
area meeting, the Insect Control 
Meeting scheduled for May 7 in 
I'hildrrss ha* been posponed and 
rei heduled for May 14 at n p. m. 
in the ChìMre» County '’ ourt- 
hoose.

The purpoee o f the meeting was 
to determine if Childress County 
d«. ired to orifanixe an insect con
trol assoctatiow similar to that in 
Hall County and apply for State 

I boUweevil control subsidy. Child- 
: rees County entering into con- 
. trol program with Hal! County and 

•Iher surrounding counties will 
rruvke for a more complete boll 

I weevil control procram so it it 
I important to Hail County.

Hooser urges interested persona 
to attend the meeting on May 14 

j at 6 p. m. in the Childreaa County 
I Courthouse.

Country Club 
To Have Golf 
Tournament Sunday

Greatest meteor shower on re
cord occurred on Novembt r 12- 
13, 1833. It consisted o f some 
240,000 meteors.

Pulling the thsdes down over a 
dark past makes it easier to find 
a bright future.

A golf tournament will he held 
at the Memphis Country Club be
ginning at I p. m. Sunday after
noon. .Mra. Zack FVaher announced 
thia week.

The tournament will be either 
a handicap or low hall tourna
ment. Mrs. Fisher said. Golfers 
will decide s ft-r  they arrive Sun- 
day.

ATTENTION
Membert of

Fowler’s Private Swimming Pool
Open Date: May 15 

Due» are Due June 1, 1970
N«w Price Liott

Ages; I yr. to 9 yr. —  $.25  

10 yr. to 12 yr. —  $ 35 

I 3 yr, and older —  $.60  

Hours: 1 :30  to 8 :0 0  P. M.

Ejicept Friday and Sunday 

Friday: 1 :30 to 10 :00  P. M. 

Sunday: 1 :30  to 6 :0 0  P. M.

For Further Information Contact

Doyle Fowler Phone 259-2312

Social Security Comes To Aid Of 
Paralyzed Teofilo Garcia, Jr., 22
.MEMPHIS Nobody calL-

him Teofilo. He is known as 
“ Porky”  to his friends and ac
quaintances. But Teofilo R. Gar
cia, Jr., is his name.

As a youngster he moved with 
his family in the harvest. At 17, 
while in Memphis, Texas, he mar
ried F'rances Garcia, and they de
cided to stay there yhere he would 
work on a farm.

('apt. ,Ia-k Staple- returned to 
Memphis .Saturday, May 8, after 
finishing a xecund tour o f duty 
in Vietnam.

He is the husband o f the form
er Carolyn Hutcherson of Mem- 

i ph>*-
j Capt. Staples will report to Ft. 
Wolters at Mineral Wells June 

I 8 for flight training.
I Until that time, he and Mra.
I Staples are visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs T>h1 Darchi-

For TTiurs., May 14

Scarcely two years later, Gar
cia had to have back surgery. And 
then the tragedy began. At age 
19, Garcia, who had a one-year- 
old child and another on the way, 
became totally disabled, paralys
ed from the waist down. He has 
been wheelchair-confined since 
October 1966.

Today, Garcia is only 22. But 
things are beginning to look up.

It all started last Decembt-r 
when the priest in Memphis cslled 
on the social securit.v representa
tive to inquire about Garcia’s pos- 
-iible entitlement to disability ben
efits. The representative was told 
that Garcia had worked only two 
years on the farm before he be
came disabled. Fortunately, that's

! all the work he needed. Dus to a 
1967 change in the law, a worker 
disabled before he is 24 can be
come eligible for benefits with ar 
little as a year and a half of work. 
(A wv»rker ditahled before 31 
needs social security credits for 
less than five years o f work.)

Things began to look even 
brighter for Garcia the day the 
postman brought his first checks, 
one for himself and his wife, nn- 
other for the children, totaling 
$1,519.80. Now the family re
ceives monthly bt-nefits o f $127.- 
50. The contributions Garcia made 
for soi-ial security protection dur
ing his two years o f work paid 
o f f  h-indsoniely.

The $1,849.80 included 12 
months “ !>ack pay” . Payments may 
he made retroactive for 12 months 
when a beneficiary has been dis
abled for as many as 18 months. 
However, no disability payments 
may he made before the end o f a 
six-month waiting perioii starting 
when a worker becomes disabled.

Today Garcia ia optimistic about 
the opportunities o)>en to him 
through reh.-»bilitative services. All

disability claimants, whether their 
claim is allowed or denied, are 
considered for rehsbilitstion ssr- 
vicea. Garcia is being considered 
for training ai- a watch repairman.

Social security records are con 
fidential and are not revealed 
without the permk-sion o f the tn-r- 
suiiB concerned. Garcia agreed to 
the release of his story to point 
up the fact that social security 
disability iHJiiefits are available 
to the young as well as to older 
workers.

Silverton Judo 
Club To Have 
Tourney May 23
The Silverton Judo Club will 

hold a judo tournament in the 
Silverton High School gymnasium 
on Saturday, .May 23.

This is sn open tournament 
for both juniors snd seniors. 
Trophies will be awarded to first, 
second and third place finishers 
in all junior and senior divisions 
snd sn overall championship tro
phy will be awanled in the senior 
division.

The junior contest will begin 
promptly at 10 s. m. and the sen
ior contest at 1 p. m. Weigh-ins 
will precede each contest.

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Meets 
In Childress
Gamma Kappa Chs|>ter o f the 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society mat 
Saturday, May 2, fur a luncheon 
at the Uountry Club in Childress, 
honoring the founders of this in
ternational society o f women 
teachers.

Mrs. IVlls Icenhower o f Child
ress lighted osndlei as tribute was 
paid to each o f  the 12 founders 
who were led by Dr, Annie Webli 
Blanton. Four o f the founders 
are living snd sre still active in 
the work o f the society.

.Mias Msudie Coffee o f  M'ell-
ington, retiring president, conduct
ed the society'i impressive instal
lation ceremony for Incoming o f 
ficers. Mrs. Audrey Tribble o f 
Memphis will he president for thi 
next biennium. Miss Alms Brm-e. 
sa first vice president, will be 
program chnirmsn. Others install
ed were Mias Edgar Mse Mongole 
o f Clarendon as secot’ d vice presi
dent, Mr .̂ Kdns Smith o f Child- 
re.sB as recording secretary, Misa 
Mabel .Mongole of Clarendon as

correapondiiiit 
•>1 Hillhnuse of V  ̂----------- . '-mphi,,,-urer a„d ’’•P'
''•Hlngton US p„||. ' .

Alpha >
•n Galveston Jun* ^  ,
minouiiced. M,„ f

" ' l l '  K i„,. . „ / " “ ¿ I  
Bruce, Margaret 
Hlllhoi,... z .,i,
Eeta McElrath.

It is calculated « » 1 1 ,̂  
comprises 90 percent 
and over 99 percent of f*  
interstellar space.

Rubber SUmp

Made-To-Ord* 

Four-Day Servi«

The
Memphis Demo

U s  I «  f ! »
\

like BIST
Red \

Hawaiian

PUNCH. . . . . . . 4 For l.QO
NESTLE LEM ON

IC E  T E A  M I X
8 Ounces 69c

Every day is Mother's Day at DAV] 
&  SC O T T  —-  but when her SPE. 
D A Y  comas around we go ALL 1 
T O  PLEASE HER. Her favorite I 
—  her brand preferences are all I 
ed —  and our special STC _  
L O W , L O W  PRICES are the .. 
M OTH ER  U K E S  BEST for BIGC 
SA VIN G S the year round.

Sauve Set
Reg 99c ______

Dryad

H A M S H alf or 
Whole

Deliciously Cured for Baking, L b ._________

TALL KORN BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs.l,j
PORK S T E A K , Lb___________ 49c BEEF RIBS, Lb.............................

C H U C K  S T E A K  Pound

^ CO FFEE ^
Tomatoes

Personal

Deodorant

Pound

S h u r f in e

POUND

S H O R T E N I N G

SQUASH, Yellow, Lb. . . . . . 1!
BANAN.AS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 11

GIANT

lav • • > •

CORNIR
RISERVI THE RIONI TO URRIT QUANTITIES

------------------------- W O N I  I
DOUBLE s t a m p s  E V E ^

BY

Tl

IV-
[With 
ilot of 
Eknocki 
lis  SUI 
Ivety 1 
linsect 

telsx, 
¡Apply
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6. Shots
BYRON BALDWIN

can remember back In the 
Idayt when *o many o f the 
one» in home» were on party 
when you might have a 2- 

log and another S bell» and 
h other number o f ring» 
* numlier. Sometimes there 

several on the same party 
[tid you had to be very care- 

talking on the line a» you 
1„. cenaored by a neighbor 
to find out what wa» going 

[listening in to »ee what the 
was, and at times, it was 
using to listen in and hear 
,uid turn a bright pink in 
thought that day was over 
ern time«, but not ao. I 

, have paid tribute to the 
organixation before, aa they 
lone a lot of good in saving 
ind even live* sometime by 
luick communication with 
■lort wave radio». A few 

some of these boya were 
in, and there was a call 
lire. Jerry Montgomery In 
s part of the county to 
band Jerry to bring her 
IS for her lawn mower aa 

IS mowing the lawn. This 
up a little misundemtand- 
lome of these other homes 
le men heard thia request 
lawn mower gas, and they 
itely started procedures to 

IIS work done at their homo 
wives. I do not know how 
(me out but I imagine they 

,,«ed. In the old days the 
n of communication was 
ne, telegraph and tell a

from the A. H. Wilborn 
la few days ago through

Gladys Power who had bean triait- 
ing with some o f the family. I be
lieve the family moved from here 
early 1900a to Amarillo and es
tablished with his brother the Wil
born Tank Co. which is still oper
ated by A. H. Wilborn’s son, Her
bert. As well as 1 remember, the 
main reason they left Memphis to 
go to Amarillo was on account 
o f Mr». Wilborn's health aa she 
needed tu go to a higher climate 
and it did prove to be beneficial 

I Gladys says she visited with 
her right after her 98th birthday 
and she is still very active. After 
several years in California, she 
and her daughter, Genabeth Cox, 
are now living in Amarillo. The 
other daughter, Ailene Moberly, 
has been living in Mobile, Ala
bama, several years. Some o f the 
early day families almost got away 
from us but we try to keep up 
when possible. When we first 
moved to Memphis, the Wilbomv 
had a real good orchard on west 
side o f N. 16th St. Also good wa
termelons on this location. We us
ed to visit these places quite o f
ten.

Last Saturday I met two un
dercover men from Dallas; I am 
sure these were undercover men 
as I knew them when they raised 
their fare up enough to see. 1 
recognised these two, Jerry Hall, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall, and 
Richard Parker, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Parker.

Visited with Mrs. Raymond 
Brumley, the former Florence 
Jones, here with her sisters, Mil
dred Stephens and Ola Mae Ward. 
Florence and Raymond both are 
MHS graduates now living in Aus
tin where they have been for sev
eral years. All three ladies are 
daughters o f Mrs. A. B. Jones 
Visiting in Heritage Hall was 
Maurice Revell Ariola (daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Revell),

Cuts %  of the work
out of lawn care

m tf
TURF MAGIC 
TUPLE TREAT
Feeds your lawn, 
kills weeds, controls insects

a, AMA^lNGLt tl-FECTIVE 
EVEN IN COOL WEATHER

[With one applica^on. Turf Magic Triple Treat does a 
hot of work-saving tliinn for you. It feeds your lawn, 
¡knocks out a dozen kinds o f tigly weeds, and controls
IS surface and soil insects. You get a deep, green vel- 

Ivety lawn without a weed in sight, without a trace of 
¡insect damage.
■Kelax, enjoy your lawn. Use Turf Magic Triple Treat 
]Apply now.

4 0  lb. bag $4.95

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

graduated at Lakeview in 1968, 
married Charles Ariola, had lived 
in Fort Worth the past three 
years, but is back in Lakeview, 
We have a yardstick in Heritage 
Hall that had been used by Ho
race Lindsey and Soapy Tribble 
for the past 37 years for altera
tion measuring. It was a yard
stick left here by the Amarillo 
Trade Excursion from Wilborn 
Bros. We have more show cases 
for our displays. The latest gift 
show case was from Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lee Smith. Thanks, Lou 
and Clyde.

We had forty visitors sign the 
register in Heritage Hall the past 
Saturday. Among them were 
Marjorie and Kelly Howard of 
Lubbock and Susan Hooper of 
Slaton and they thought we were 
doing a good job of filling the 
building with displays Jake Lamb 
o f O iona, was in ajid said, “ I 
think thia is great, what you have 
accomplished." Jake formerly liv
ed at Lodge in Hall County. Jake 
is the only surviving brother o f 
the five Lamb boys and there are 
two sisters o f this family now liv
ing, Mr«. R. P, Martin o f McKin
ney and Mrs. Vernon Sasser of 
Memphis. Mrs. Martin is now in 
her 90th year and still very active.

The past Sunday we helped Dr. 
Odom celebrate his 87th birthday 
which was in March, but he was 
in the hospital at that time. So 
thanks to the deep freeze, the 
birthday cake was just as good 
as new.

Met Coy Lee from Portales, 
N. M., and daughter. Versa, from 
Lubbock.

I reminded him o f the time 
when he punished Versa and Lu- 
cile Wright for playing hookey in 
school. He had them walk behind 
his car from Parker Creek north 
of town all the way into Memphis. 
(No more hookey for them).

In the land o f the free and the 
home o f the brave, we see in our 
daily news items that it looks 
like from what they say we arc 
in for subsidy o f the human race. 
And the officials will tell you 
when and how many children you 
may have. 1 noticed that ons doc
tor advocates that we have two 
children to the family, but any
way, I guess you would have to 
put in for your allotment. Then 
if you did not use your allotment 
this amount would be put in a 
pool like our cotton and this sur
plus could be distributed the next 
year if you qualified. In the 
A.S.C. office these subsidies ar. 
transferred when land is tradeu 
and I wonder how that will l 
handled with the human race wi 
as much trading as has been do 
in the last few years, and 
that division will be made with 
men and women who have min 
yours, and ours families. If y> 
think A.S.C. is a little complicu 
now wait until you see cont 
the American Family in act

Of course I won’t be sendi 
in my application on this all) 
nient or surplus either unless 1 
to San Francisco’s Knob Hill i 
ride the trolley and get all shook 
up like the girls who sued the city 
of San Francisco for a huge 
amount. 1 noticed in the paper a 
few days ago that this lady was

awarded fifty thousand dollaral 
She still must have lots o f aex 
appeal, aa I don’t believe a man 
that got hie left arm cut o f f  could 
get that much from a Jury. I 
quoted Art Linkletter the other 
day to one man that ‘ ‘People Are 
Funny.”  This man said is that the 
answer or would you say “ crazy.”  
Well from some o f the views we 
have and do now-a-days and if 
our ancestors came back to life 
who passed away 40 years ago 
they might want to put us all be
hind bare, but anyway, life goes 
on with progress and we wait to 
read the next paper and see what 
is here that we are too dumb to 
understand.

In the passing away of Gypsey 
Rose I.,ee one columnist said she 
stacked a lot o f cash in her stock
ings as she left over a million 
dollars to her son. Seems like you 
would have to have a pretty good 
size Pantie hose to stash that much 
away. I guess the Internal Reve
nue Dept., had attended her show 
and knew where she kept the cash.

Seems to me like Crump Ferrel 
is overdoing this thing o f keep
ing a sanitary hog pen. I over
heard some one talking to Geo. 
Proffitt the other day and told 
him they heard that Crump told 
him he would have to be careful 
coming so close to his hog project

C O LO R A D O  RUSSET

when he was running hla tractor 
as it might contaminate his pro
ject. I asked George how close 
he had been to the pens and he 
replied; “ Oh, about 100 yards 
away.”  So George may have to 
carry a stick o f deodorant for his 
B. O. on hia tractor.

A few weeks ago, I was giving 
the names o f the different drug 
stores that had been in Memphis 
the past 60 year«, and my atten
tion was called to the fact that I 
had overlooked two; one was the 
Major McCanne Drug, who was 
the father o f Mrs. Hubert Dennis, 
and the other drug left out was 
Hardin Drug and there may have 
lieen others that were overlooked 
but was unintentionally.

Another discription I r^ad of 
the American people the other 
day; “ They want the front seat 
on the bus, back seat in church 
and to be the center o f attrac
tion.”

Wtnplifa Dwocrat—TW t., M»y 7, 1870
CARD OF THANKS 

We want to take this oportunity 
to thank everyone for being ao 
kind to Gaylen while he was in 
the hospital. The visits, flowers, 
and cards meant so much. May 
God bless each o f you.

Gaylen and Bobbie Ariola

Mrs. Ralph Howard and Brien 
and Kelly, Mrs. Kstelle Guthrie 
and Susan Hopper Slaton, all of 
Lubbock, spent the weekend here 
with Dink Dennis and other re
latives. Mrs. Guthrie remained in 
Memphis for a longer visit, while 
the others returned home Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday Scliool 
Report

Assembly o f G o d ____ No Report
Church o f Christ --------  122
First Baptist __________  -  299
F'irst C hristian____ No Report
First United M ethodist____ 246
Travis Baptist_______________ 117

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown o f 
Gruver spent the past weekend 
visiting here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown.

Mrs. Zeno Lemons and Mrs. 
Robert Maddox returned last 
week after visiting in Fort Polk, 
La., with Mrs. Maddox’s husband, 
who is stationed there with the 
U. S. Army, Robert has been re
ceiving treatment in the Army 
hospital there, but is reported to 
be improved. While gone they al
so viidted in Granbury with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lemons.

The People Of The 
>th Legislative District:
I have alw ays been appreciative o f your support o f m y  
candidacy fo r  the Legislature, but this year I have 
special reason to be so, in view  o f the length and  
nature o f the attack that has been m ade upon m e and  
niy official record.

But my disposition is to leave unpleasant recollections 
10  the past and look to the future. W inning the 
Bemoeratic nom ination is only p ait o f the jo b  this 
year. Republican State and N ational leadei*s have 
selected me as a prim e target in their effort to discredit 
the Dem ocratic P arty record o f long control in State  
affairs.

My hope is that all who voted in the Dem ocratic  
primary last Saturday, and hundreds o f  D em ocrats  
wRo didn’t go to the polls Satui'day w ill join  in rolling  
ap the biggest m argin ever given to the party ticket in 
November.

Thank you for support, and let’s see that a big turnout 
of Dem ocratic votes are registered in the 80th  
1-̂ ‘gislative District this F all.

. S. 'Bill' Heady

10 LI. Bag 49«
Green Onions
2  Bnnehes

REMEMBER: WHENEVER IT’S 70 DE
GREES SUMMER OR WINTER -  THE 

MONSTER MOTH IS BUSY!
Protect your fine garments . . . bring them to Lusk 
Cleaners, 10th & Main in Memphis —  offering FREE 
moth proofing, plus sanitizing, deodorizing, mold and 
Ruldew protection on all garments that are processed.
W hy take a chance on moths destroying YO U R  valu
able clothing? W e will also store your winter garments 
free of charge when you have them cleaned. Don't de
lay, come in today.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
Memphis and Turkey

ICENN

Tomato Jnice
46 oz.

Cans

KLEENEX

Towels
LARGE ROLL

33c
KIMBELL POUND

COFFEE
^  »  BANQUET CRE75c PIES

1.00 BACON

DEL MONTE 20  O Z.

Catsup
3  FOR

9 9 c
Cantaloupes

EACK

29c
T E X A S CUT GREEN —  303  CANS

BEANS
2  FOR

29c
S K Y W A Y

P-Nut Butter
21/, LBS.

89c
GLADE AIR

Frp̂ hpnpr11 uullullul
UPTON

TEA
't J u

»/4 LB. PK.

39«
BANQUET CREAM

PIES
3 FOR

89<
PORK

CHOPS
POUND

65*
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

G RADE A  W H O LE

im a im m m im m rn in ru TirnunTnrmnTiTV
PHONE 259 2014  —  W E  GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

FRYERS
À u \  WE OWEr " ! «  heritage stamps

\ i F*f t*ae (» tWe tktm
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B E T T iR
H E A LTH

It was in the early 190Ü‘« 'hat 
chlorination was accepted as a 
means o f disinfecting water.

Prior to this, thousands of lives 
were lost through inipruperl/ 
handled water. Typhoid, dysen
tery anil other water-bi>rne di- 
sea.'M's were prevalent.

Sewage treatment often was 
no more than a collection system 
sending the wa.stc to the closest 
water course, and often a down
stream city's water supply was 
served by that water course.

In the early water works sys
tem, a person with only a reason
able amount o f merhanical ability 
wa.s needed to nnaiiitain the pumps 
drawing water from the stream or 
from th« Wells, and the “ operator” 
normally had little esteem among 
his fellow eitisena.

With urhanizaticn afti-r 1910 
demand- pyramided on ■ ity >ei 
vices for new «treeta, electric pi 
er, w.isle collection and wai -r
tfeatment. The "town pumper”
was rapidly being left behind by 
advancing technology in the water 
and wastewater fields.

But 111 UM > the Lc '-'z'- ir- 
passcd the T( -:.i<i cisi it«t oi 
l!eii*th Pciirection Ijiw wf-:ch i'at 
ed that water focilit.cs pr-- .. .n 
water old to the • 1
as public .«sewai e tic.' iment cai.l: 
should lie oporaicd 'y  ¡.,1
holding certificate- =>f c .c;;.ptc:i. . 
is-ued under the dtrectoc! if fh 
Tevas State I'epartir.. ut of 
Health.

Kfficient ■ ity mariHgv lent ;« 
adopted the poli.y of ¡■ijuiri'^i 
certified opieratois in mV. 
o f water utilities. Open ’ >rs gai' 
the necessary skills by itteoiiii 
util’tie- iliort whool- held throc.-h 
out the state.

Much is gained by having cert' 
fied oper it.ir ü municipal » » i  
e f sy«teuis. I’ersc-ns having th- , 
e ile 111I'-i tl reiiuire*-ents a n -
pa.ssmj- evil' iiiKit .ine Ljiven ; > t' . 
State lleaith lleparlmcnt ar> 
etIU'Ppi'd t- ; i'rlorni trieir d it'.: : 
as of'eratois in a more effi-ncrt
lllec; Cl .

MHS BAND OFFICERS— Pictured above are the new Cyc
lone Band officers for the coming year. Top left is Captain 
Bobby L osby and at top right is 2nd Lt. Gary Sims. First 
i t I immy howler is not pictured. Bottom left is Debbie 
t.iibrough. treasurer and bottom right is Silua Ayers, secre- 
' .ry Direi-t.ji Glen TTiompson said the MHS Band will be 
. ’ ,<ni/ed along military lines for next season

i . r V  • tc M-rr ■ 1 %!' I 
' -rn -r l'áiil Ftprers re • d

! Ki brrt

Boy Scouts
; -I'lc vied frum » »*e 11

ii-iit manager- but we could use 
—.iiie additional umpir- ”

” T'- l.ittle l.c:u_ e park is in 
111 lit condition and we will 

c a ore board located in cen
ter field .=-3 the faru. can keep up 

ith the -I ires,” he added.

• . ;:;an f ir  the tn->p said
K frc.cin. ..u  will V  --rved tu ' 

, . nt atid .:uts diirin - t'-e i
i|ei til'll -Monday night, it wai an

•■-.■Ul-eiP
Viso, all fir ' -r if the \rmw ( 

ler-i ;if the MemohiS Troop
urged to ïUctid the me.-tin - 

Mi nd.ay night. Ii viii he ne. c ■ ■
• . !. -f ■an iclates fur uruer ■' ■

.\rrow at ti.at tii

HBUSSJT*
JOHN W OLFE’S

TO W ER  DRIVE IN
MAY TIME 

IS
MOVIE TIME!

Thiir«.. Fri , .-̂ st., Mav ■*, *, ü 
iK IfB l> F F ^T l’ RK

• THE V IO IX N T  ONES”

Memphis Little
I' ont"--ted from Pai ë II

Republicans-
(Contintied from Fags 1)

o f the I 8fh Di.strict received ” 7 
votes.

For Lt. Gov , Bvron F'lllerton 
had 24 vutss as did Kdwsrd M 
Yturri for Attorney General.

S. L. .Xbhotl received Z.t vetc- 
for {'omptroller of Pnldi' Ac- 
coiinfs white Robert F, K = >eiineck.< 
recoived votes for Stntc Tr* •* 
urer

In the Cninmiasionurs rat. s. 
Marry Trip.>et ’ t
for r im iin . o ' ;,en L«nd  flf  ,■.■ 
and Daniel Heath r»' v/eb 
votes for Con:m. oi Agrictiltiu-e

Over the state. But ':-, re. ,v. d

1, J.
1 -i came schede I*. . d e g  July .

; a, for the r- '-uAr l.ittle l.eague
ind a ■ ri;- g ..r .' = ; for the.
r  ir II T - e n d i n g  in J ' - (i,‘ ‘ 
Fr;: 'te »aid.

"W-' h a lot me-, adolt i- 
t«r< «t sh.iwing this ; :ur th.sr. »  ,
have in the past say; Fri-t- - 
■‘T" have a sue . .¡ful seasi--i we ¡ 
must have incui'h adult superv.

, »ion for the b-i V:- We h*— siiD

In f i /o r  
PH

"H O T  ROD ACTION”  (G )

l O U K

COUNTY AGENT
S A Y S

FFA CHAPTER A W A R D S — Pictured above are the two recipients of the Memphis FFA  
Chapter Awards presented Tuesday night at the annual Father-Son Barbecue Picnic of the 
local chapter. Named the Outstanding Chapter Farmer is Billy Edd iDlixon (left). David 
Brown IS the Outstanding Greenhand of the Memphis Chapter. Billy Edd is a junior and 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. O . Dixon. David i» a freshman and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Brown. The Barbecue was well attended, the food was delicious, prepared by six 
of the fathers of the boys. A  lively game of washer pitching was enjoyed before the picnic 
and the FT .A boys enjoyed soft ball afterwards.

A(«nl Namv* CiismicaU To 
Replace DPT on Fruit Tree» for 

Control of intocta
lYoiluction of {WHches, apricots 

and plums free o f insect damage 
can be aoconiplt.ihed through a 
well-iilHiiiUNl, well-executed insect 
control program. Insect |iests such 
as the peach twig borer, catfac
ing insects (itink and lygua bugs), 
and the plum curculiu can cause 
extensive damage unless the fruit 
in protected.

"In the past DDT was used for 
control of these pests in botfl 
coniinercial and home orchurils. 
Recent laliel cancellations prohibit 
certain uses of DDT and this ma
ter'al ■hoiild no longer l>e used on 
fruit tree,» around the home. How
ever, the use o f DDT is .-iti!! r«’r 
mitt-d in the conitiieri-ial orch
ard,”  snys \\. B. Hoosi-r, Hall 
t'o-inty Agricultural Agent.

“ DI>T and axinphoamethyJ 
(Guthiun) will effectively control 
insect pests in the commercial or
chard. Applications diould he |

made at the pink bud, peUl fall 
and shuck split stages o f stone 
fruits. Three cover sprays should 
be applied at intervala of 10, 14 
and 21 days following the shuck 
split application” , aays Hooser.

In the home orchard, iiialathion 
and nietho.xychlor will control the 
)ieach twig borer and catfacing 
insects. .Application should be 
made following the same general 
schedule as given above for the 
coniineivlal orchard, with the ex
ception that the third cover spray 
amilication may be omitted. Where 
the plum ci^rculto is a problem 
dieldrin should be applied with 
malathioii to prevent damage.

For prevention of damage from 
inserts that attack atone fruita 
after the last cover spray appli
cation, carbaryl (Sevin) might 1»* 
used either in coinmcrcial or 
home orchards.

When using these and other 
pestieides, read and follow the 
directions given on the label care
fully. Cheik the waiting period 
from time o f application to make 
sure fruit is safe for consumption 
at harvest time.

Weed and Bru>h Control 
Imporlanl W'ator Conservation 

Program in Pastura»
Good soil moisturp conditions

over the county have already 
started a good growth o f  weeda 
on pastures and rarigea and more 
will be coming along, predicts 
County Agent W. B. Hooser.

Wemls and brush are moisture 
rubbers, unless controlled, and 
both require much more water to 
produce a pound o f plant ma
terial than do the better grasres, 
the county agent noted.

Pastures, he adds, should be de
ferred following chemical or me
chanical brush and weed control. 
This practice will allow better 
foragre apeciea to increase, estab
lish and produce seed and will re
duce loss o f livestock from con
suming poisonous plants.

Livestock should be kept o ff  
o f pastures until weeds are dry 
following spraying with herbi
cides. The palatability o f plants 
change when they begin to wilt 
following control and plants nor
mally not graied by livestock 
often are taken readily during 
this wilting process. It must be 
remembered, points out Hooser, 
that many poisonous plants are 
not grazed unleas animals are 
forced to grace them or plant 
growth changes make them ac
ceptable to the animals.

The county agent emohaaised 
the importance o f pasture deferr-

t »
o f  poiaonoua N
to emurnm . '* <uffyto « u s e  poisoning r J .  H 
to wauh out tor i„ , H
flower, pigweed, loco,

Zach Hood -
lContinue.ifr„m ,.^,J 

death.
Survivors ii .-iu,|,. ,. J

Parnell; one di 'ivhte, u

l«n K. Hood of 
o f  Levelland; and on»
‘ d*. Rothwell of Turkr;*"'*

. all liearerii will bs 1«. 
Braiilfoot. J. Warner CoT, 
ney Russell. R ^ Edo ' 
C. Johnson. C ls re n i 'S j 
Jack Boney ami Ren,

CLASSMED AD 
INFORMATION

I I have beautiful arrangements o f 
hand made mums made for a nice 
: Mother’s Dav gift at my home at 

I 202 N'. 7th St. Mrs. Rhodie Davis.
f.2-Xp

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

90c
11.00

_  90c
____ 6c

Display m Classified 
Section, per col. in. *

Minimum chsrg« .
.Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following

consecutive insertion s____ 4c
After wsnt sd is taken and set 

in type, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper is publi^ed 
by personal contact with coatom- 
ere, especially in FOR RENT and 
U )ST and FOUND

My home FX>R SALE in Claren
don, 6th A Bond. Priced reasonab
ly. three bedroom, two bath, two 

; story brick. Like new. Shown by 
I appointment only. Bill Mooring, 
¡phone 874-2331. 52-Ic

'FO R SALE: Half white German 
Shepard and half Samoyed Malo 
IXip. Call 259-2897. 62-2c

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in L ^ e n e w  furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. S5-tfc
FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ buainesa 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 27-t/c

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house.
Phone 259-2749 or 259-3666.

38-tfe
FOR RENT: Kitchenettes and
rooma, by aay or week. Alhambra 
Courta. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: Boat Trailer, $60; 
25 h. p. F^vinrude outboard motor, 
$125. Lester Campbell, 259-3531.

60-tfc

For Sale

■ F̂ OR SALE: Two Frigidaire re- 
I frigersted window air condition- 
■ers. 9,000 and 16,000 BTU, j Bought in July o f 1969. Mrs. 
! Wayne Hutcherson, 9-2526 or 9- 
; 2309. 50-tfc

FOR SAl.E; 1962 Oidamobile, 
phone 259-3.329. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Stk acres o f land; 
i 2-bedroom home at 206 S. 16th. 
V. B. Po«f^-. 62-2p

'  . . M. r , Mav Î I».  11
"GAILY, GAILY”  (M )

.Starting
B f“ I Brian Keith

T.i- . U. 4 Mav 12. .3 
l !XRi,Af\ V |i,HT" i

ANYONE CAN PLAY”  (M ) |
' IT ',g

Fr«u;:-. An-Ir*-««. V irn a  Lial

FOR SAIiE: My home at 803 Brice 
St. Wall to Wall carpet, drapes, 
kitchen appliances and Deep 
freeae. Jesse U. Dennis. 49-tfc

I FOR .SALE: 3 bedroom home, 
: fully carpeted with large carport.
I Also 2 bedroom 10x60 American 
I trailer home. 418 N. 17th St., 
I .Memphis. Texas. 60-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom
home, large lot, fenced yard. 
Phone 259-2670. .39-tfc

FOR SALF; Real nice two bed
room house good location, Prac
tically new garage. Call 259-2064 
after 5. 47-tfc

I F'OR SALEiOne Sunbeam electric 
J lawnmower. 8 hp. 100 ft. cord, 
i Jack Boone, 720 S. 8th, 259-2486

48-tfc

FOR SALE 1968 Honda 460. 
1700.00. Excellent condition. Jeff 
Wilson, Wellington, 447-2666 or 
417-2639. 48-tfc

. Minnows, worms, quannah-type 
stink bate, 1 H North on Highwai 
287, pink house west of Highway.

48-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
FUIJ. SUPPLY of Boddinr 
Plants. Also have strawberry 
plants. Perry Robison Plant Farm. 
Phone 259-2123. 60-tfc

.NOTICE: I will grind all reel type 
lawn mowers and rotary blades. 
No motor work please. Ed Mc- 
Murry. 49-7p

Need Nuiaing Care? -Cousins 
Home has 2 beds that can be used 
by men or women. 44-tfc

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Got 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shani- 
poocr $1. Perry’a  62-lc

REDEEM Your Heritage Stamps 
St Thompson Bros. Co.

48-tfe

Call us for Armstrong Vta 
Linoleum. In«^ 

serrics. Memphis G 1«|^  
phone 269-3105. J

See Emmett Abies or 
nard for creep f« j p,ĝ  
top price for boars and »oml 
867-2411 or 269-2301. ^

For canamic tile, tbo*« ¿ I  
tub endosares and oti« bi|S 
cessories, come by Mrnpkil 
and Tile. Boykin Drive ul |

HELP WANTE

WANTED: LV.N, 3-llihilu 
week with day» off p« 
Apply Tulia Nursing Hos

HELP WA.STKD: Fxp«ñ 
waitress (or will train 
Odom Restaurant.

Bus. Opportunit]

REDUCE safe A fait with GoBese 
Tablets A E-Vap “ water pills.’ ’ 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 47-lOp

FX>R SALE: 2-bedroom house, car
peted and paneled. 721 N. 14th, 
phone 269-3269. 60-tfc

FOR SALF;: .My home at Lake- 
visw. 6 rooms and bath. 3 lota. 
$.1.000. .Mrs. Mack Baker

6l-3r
F'OR SALE: 45 sacks Lankart 
2840 first year seed from certify. 
Olton Pate, 269-2407. 61-tfc

FOR SALE; 1968 Oldsmobile 98, 
Luxury .Sedan, excellent condi- 
tioin, reasonable, call 259-2546.

51-2c
F'OR SALE: New style long for
mal dresses, sice 9; 1 time. Good 
price, Mrs. Bill Greene, Jr., 721 
West 6th, Clarendon, phone 874- 
2.1X2. 51-2c

Two-bedrooin house for sale: small 
down payment, will carry balance. 
Call Johnny Hancock, phone 259- 
3018. 47-tfc

F'OR SALE:
W. A. Sniithee home, R. II. Wher
ry home, N. A. Hightower home, 
Noel home on West Noel, attrac
tive fkianrlng on these homes. 
Also duplex, good location, priced 
right, good terms. Choice lots for 
sale. See Byron Baldwin, Sulei
man, Ben Parks Co, o f  Ihillas, 
Texas 50-tfc
F'OR SALFl: My home at 930 
South lOth Street. Three 160-ft 
lots. Bill Ballew. 24-tfc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggishness ? , 
Has there be>en any odor, back- j 
up, slow drain - o ff, bubling In 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? If so, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

b u sin f :s .s o i ’PORTi’xn
MAN OR W0MA.N' 

Reliable person from this i 
service and collect from tott 
dispensers. No exnencnce i 
. . . we establish accountt f«]j 
Car, reference and {M5.i 
$1785.00 cash capital ne 
4 to 12 hours weekly netii 
lent monthly income. FulK 
more. F'or lo<-al interview, i 
include telephone nunber. 
Industries, ¡".t-IS Me.vloik 
Road, St. Louis Park, M 
55426

BLL'F! Lustre not only rids car
pets o f «oil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. TTiompson Bros. Co.

62 le

BUSINESS OPPORTVlIIIl 
Looking for mantga 
Travelers Motel in ,M« 
Living quarters furnished
Call 259-3566 or 25g-)l»|

RFLMOV’E excess body fluid with 
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at 
F'owlers Drug. 43-20p

ASK us about Surfac« Carpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. 
Lusk Cleaners. 52-tfc

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
t*pes snd cord— furniture repair 
mg— eewing machine repairing 
snd parts. Reheia Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland St. 29-tfc

DK. J A C K  I . RÜ.SE
( y rO M E T R IST

CloeesJ Saturday AFternoone 
415 A Mam Phone 259-2216

F'OR SALFL 1 1969 New Holland 
152 grinder-mixer; 1 1,000 lb. 
weigh buggy with beam acaloa. 
Donley Co. F'eed IjOt, Inc., Rt. 1, 
Medley, Texas. Phone 856-3822.

52-2C

F or Rent

lAl.SFl WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-IMet Tableta. Only 98c at Fow- 
lers Drug, 43-1 Ip

FOR RENT Clean, three room 
furnished spartment, carpet and 
drapea Mrs. .Mary Bownds, 1221 
Montgomery, 259-2085. 60-tfc

F'OR .SALFD Service age Register-j 
ed bulls. Claude Savage, phone i 
417-6707, Wellington, Texas' 
79095. 52- ;p

F'OR RFINT: Apartments furnish
ed or unfurruaheti or bedrooms. 
Csll 2.59-3260. 50-tfc

LET me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
ear port, foundation work, hoiiae 
leveling, lemodeling and repair
ing. 3. E. Ijine. Phone 259-2506.

38-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAI* 

Have several u.ied !>;“ 
and adding machine* f« < 

ROY M. HORN 
Tjrpowrilvr Repsir Sevkj 

Call collect, pho. R'-Sw 
Wellington, Texa*

MONUMENTS!
AT FACTORY 

WILLIS FELLOW
GRANITE QUAHKL' 

GRANITE. OkU i
Pilose KE* 2l4f CsWl

FKAXK i»HILLII\S COLLKGK 

Hnrifpr, Te.Kas

Summer Registration .lune 1st 
Fall Registration Aug. 26 & 27th

9 room houvr with 2 bnlhti Will 
finance or trade. Make y>.ur of- 
f--'r. W M. Davis ha« kc's, J, 1». 
Rothwell, 10210 ¥. ¡ jtport Rr.«.J, 
l.ouieville, Ky 40222, 425-
1529. .■42-tfc

F'OR RF;NT: Upstairs furnitiied 
.ipartnent. Odom Apt*.. 259-2179.

52-tfc

Hankers Life and Casualty Co. 
Cash Plana 15.00 to 8.06 per day, 
Income I'Isna Pays at Home or 
in iliiapital —  Chiropractor Doc 
»ora —  Major Hospital —  IJfe 
Edra Dotibs, Children, Texaa

22-tfe

A & A Driüinjtl
Luksview
Ph. 867-2281

j Service well engines » ^
pumps end do veil

Hirhwml

NEED A  CELLAR?
For digging cellars, cess pools, 
septic tanka, besementa. water 
lines, sewer lines or gas lines 
csll uo.

FRED COLLINS
Is Bonded To  

SPR AY TERMITES 
FREE INSPECTION 

— Work Guarsuiteed—

FRED COLLINS
510  North l l t h  Street

j FREE Store Front Estimates 
I Mata gloss mirror cut to sis« 
Storm windows and door rspairs 

j Auto glais and windshields, Mem 
phis Gloss A Tils Co. 359-3105.

26-tfr

R O D D Y ’S 
PIbg. &  Elect.

Clarendon —  Phone 874 25 76
l l - t f c

Ü r > I p C 'p

FUNERALHOME
Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-.35.35
Iff

Memphis Upholstery
114 N. 7lh —  Pho. 2S»>a02t 

Night Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 7 9  
Pich-op oisd tMivery 
Free estimate on oB 

UphobtcTY Work
4t-tfr

M O R R IS 
SAN D , GRAVÖ

a n d  cem ej^ o
Concrete constredW 

is besti
301 South 5th

Ph 2 ' '«  25'M'

RADIO & TV 
REPAIR

p h o n e  259-71 «
b il l  fowl» .

•«•hane, sneez..Hei.d ’ „ I  
milkweed., buffa,
^•ed cocklebur. ^  
Peperflower, . k l  
vine. Isnoipur. qu ‘ 
groundsels. ^

Ii chemical. »», „ , 
weed and brush controL ** 
the county .^eut e L L ’"'" 
importance of followf«^^
rections to the lette,! '
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